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The Herald Delivers Mere Than 10,000 Copies Today!

3 f t ?  f e r a l h
W EATHER: Fair through Friday. High today, 72*80. Low tonight, 46-52.

you're not getting The Sanford Herald, you’re not get* 

ting a report on the eountywlde news aa it happen*. Call 

F A  2*2611 to get your local newspaper delivered.
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Soviets Recover 
Space Animals

-  MOSCOW (U P I)— The Soviet Union ha* launched and 
Recovered safely another space ship with a dog and "other 
biological subjects" aboard, the official Tasa news agency 
said today.

The Taaa announcement said the launching and the land
ing took place today.

Probers Ask 
#About Right 
Of Way Profit

WASHINGTON (U P I) — House 
highways Investigators today 

gpsked Hillard Davidson to explain 
how tho state o f Florida let 
hundreds of houses dribble away 
to contractors working on super
highway projects.

Tha House Highways Investiga
ting subcommittee summoned Da
vidson, bead o f the properties 
management division of tha Flo
rida Road Department, as ooe of 

A th e  last witnesses at public bear
ings dealing with Florida road 
scandals.

The subcommittee also planned 
to call W. C. Peterson, division 
engineer for the Bureau of public 
Roadi in Tallahassee.

In five days of .extensive bear
ings, the subcommittee has at
tempted to establish that the stats 
of Florida deprived Itself and the 

9  federal govarnmsnt of hundreds of 
thousands o f dollars.

Chi si Coupael Walter May has 
repeatedly pointed out (ba? the 
state . failed to sell houses on 
rights of way, only to have con
tractors realise huge profits on 
tha removal and sale o f the asms 
buildings.

The subcommittee aimed its 
questioning Wednesday at Ross 

9 Stanton Jr., resident attorney'dor 
the Florida Road Department
Stanton's duty is to acquire rights 
e f way. .

Stanton said buildings on the 
right of way only have value U 
they are removed. "Our job was 
to get the highway constructed," 
he added, '"and ws might have 
hindered the program by waiting 
around a long time getting rid e f 

9  the buildings."
Thomas T. Cobb, general coun

sel for the Florida Road Board, 
assured Rep. William C. Cramer 
(R-Fla.,1 that the new administra
tion did not plan any radical 
changes in highway policy.

Jessup Causeway 
*  Survey Complete

The State Road Department bee 
computed ita survey o f the yen  
posed Lake Jessup Causeway from 
Oviedo to 8anford, County en 
gineer Carlton Blias said today.

Tha causeway was indnded un
der a five-year Improvement pro
gram suggested by the eeonty 
commission In Uta IBM.

sm p w e . m e n t h  ve-
p u t in to  apace b y  th e  4? l i e  H t t p s  i f  I  
L  V . K U K U O K A . J,

The brief announcement said a 
"satellite ■hip" weighing 10,940 
pounds, or slightly more than five 
tons, had been launched end 
brought haek to a safe lending "in 
the required area e f  the Soviet 
Union."

Tass said a dog named Cher- 
nushka was aboard and that the 
animal's condition was normal 
aftar its flight.

The space ship was the 11th ve
hicle to be 
Russians, the fourth to be sent 
aloft with animals aboard, end the 
second which the Russians report
ed sefsly returned.

Cbemushka was at Last tha 
fourth dog sent on a apace voyage 
by the Soviets.

The latest 8ovlet apace probe 
revealed prior to today's an
nouncement Is tha Venua I, which 
walgha 1,41* pounds. I t  was 
launched Feb. 12, end ia streak
ing toward Venus, in whose vicin
ity i t . is  expected to arrive in 
April.

"Experimental animals" and 
"other biological subjects," other
wise unidentified, also were 
aboard the space ship, the Tass 
announcement said.

News Briefs
Heat Record

M IAM I (U P I) —  Miami's 87 
degree temperature Wednesday 
broke an all-time high for March 
8, toppling the previous high for 
the data e f 86 In 1963.

Alabaman Approved
WASHINGTON' (U P I) —  The 

Senate hat approved President 
Kennedy's nomination of ALbama 
segregationist Charles M. Meri
wether to tha Export -' Import 
Bank, although a Democrat warn
ed the appointment would come 
keck to haunt the president. The

Polio Cases Fewer
JACKSONVILLE IU P I) —  The 

State Health Board said Wednes
day only two polio cates had been 
diagnosed in Florida during tha 
first nine weeks o ’  tha year, an 
all-tlma low fo r^ h e  period. Tha 
board aaid 16 case* had been diag
nosed at the same tima last year. 
No naw cases were diagnosed Uat 
week.

School Board Demands Apology 
For Question O f Its M otives

The County School Board today tha matter over to attorney Doug- council on what ha meant In the 
demanded a public apology and re-1 lea Stenilrom and warned a mem- article concerning tho amount of 
traction from members o f tha ber of the league present at the | sewage dumped Into Lake Trout. 
United Cltisens League o f Caasel- meeting that "everything you aay | Tha newaletter, which Milwee 
berry, which, in a newsletter print-1 now could Iw held against you at Mid waa circulated thfoeghout the
ed Feh. 18, mentioned "gra ft and a later date."

Milwee hammered questions at 
Rohn Lady, e f tha league end elae

corruption."
Bupt. o f Schools R. T , Milwee 

recommended that tha board turn m member of the Casselberry town

county and had dona considerable 
harm to tha "reputations o f -thli 
board,”  questioned the board's 
action on building "a  filter bed at

T **
m

Japan (U P I — 
Ninety-one Japanese coal miner* 
wars trapped today by a (Ire 1,400 
feet underground and offlriala fear
ed tha bias* might touch off a gat 
explosion. Reacuo teams brought 
20 o f tha miner* to safety. Police 
Mid 71 other minora took abetter 
behind a compressor room in an ef
fort to survive the raging Inferno 
deep in the mine.

Rocket Studied
EG LIN  A IR  FORCE BASE 

(U P I )— A ir Force officials today 
studied information gathered by a 
i t  search rocket shot to an altltuda 
o f 80 miles ovar Eglln Gulf Teat 
Range. An Aeroboo-500 rocket waa 
fired by the A ir  Proving Ground 
Center Wednesday. It 
■tody the density and dial 
of ultra-vioLi rays, Iona

Tha County Zoning Beard 
Wednesday, night agreed on the 
need fo r enabling legislation to 
gut n m in im *  bousing eodd and 
Ueeasiag o f alt buildiag eon tractors 
In Seminole -County. «

The board will draw up the bill 
to be presented to the County Com- 
misalon for final approval end 
then present It to the legislative 
delegation.

One* enabling legislation to ap
proved on tha uniform bousing 
coda, it  would mean stricter con
trol and halp eliminate' all-sub- 
standard homes in the county.

The. board aLo approved a pro
posal maklag it  mandatory bond 
axamlnatlona and certlf^atloa o f 
all contraetora in tha county.

A board o f examiner* would bo 
established which would work the 
tame way as the plumbers’ and 
electric Ians' board.

Tha board also approved a plat 
for Goldie Manor located in South 
Seminole County near the Wea. 
therafleld development. Previously 
it had denied the plat application 
because soma Iota were found to 
bo sub-standard.

Duke To Marry
LONDON iU I ’D —l iw  Duka 

Kent, 88-yaar-old cousin of Quaen 
Elisabeth II, wiu marry 28-ycar- 
aid Katharine Worsley Jana 8 at 
WL Fatar’a Cathedral la York, It 
waa uappunccd today. Tho an- 
m ssnaiat aald tha duke, who to 
eighth ia Uaa to the throe*, guv* 
hi* ftaac** a platinum engagement 
ring sat with a larga aapphlra

Snow, Sleet Storms 
Unload On East
By Usited Pruts lalsnulioaal
Eastern snow and stoat flailed 

Naw York and southern Naw 
England today with a backlash 
of flurries from Tennessee to 
Wisconsin.

Thousands of midwaitarn fat- 
lory workers and school children 
were idle for the second day In 
tha waka of a mammoth alorm 
that unloaded up to a foot of 
new snow la Nebraska and Iowa, 
t i inches at Milwaukee, Wis., 
and drifts measured at 16 feet.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau pre
dicted six to I I  Inches of snow 
In Maasaebusetti, New Hamp
shire. Mala* and Vermont befora 
the storm retreated into higher 
elevations of Now England and 
the Middto Atlantia states.

i and officials today looked ovtr plana for a
_________ „ hooL Laft to right, W. A. Patrick, architect

__Jtn Burton, Jamaa Blrkenmeyer, Walter Teague, administrative assist
ant, Roy Mann, achool board chairman, and SupL of Schools R. T. Milwee.

(Herald Photo)

Plans Approved
Tbb gounty School Board 'id- 

day sygrovod preliminary plana 
tor a new Bear Lake E le «sa 
lary gched la be located oa a, 
SO-acra all* waat of Forest City.

Tha school will be off Bear 
Lake Rd., between Cleaves St. 
and Curtis Drive and will ac
comodate 660 pupils snd hsve 90 
classrooms, library, administra
tive suite and cafeteria.

Architect John Burton, in sx- 
ptoinlng the plana which will be 
tent* to Talahassee for approval 
this week, laid that it will be 
a one-story ranen type building 
uilng pro-itrussed concrete In
stead o f steel "to  speed up the 
construction.”

MUwee said that the board

Truman Greeted
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  For

mer President Harry 8. Truman 
visited President Kennedy at the 
White House today snd got a 
special welcome from the chief 
executive's three-year-old daugb- 
ter. Caroline.

hopes la advertise for bids some- 
Urn* ia  May or early June and 
that b a . hopes the plant will be 
ready far occupancy during lb# 
•any part orifM.

CoostrucUau funds will come 
from tha aate of Slate Depart
ment of -Education bonds lo be 
marketed this spring.

At (ha same time, the board 
approved Haul plans for a new 
11-clamroom Hopper Academy to 
ba constructed on . Bay SL in 
8anfard. i

Burton laid tha board hopes to 
advertlM for bids sometime next 
month and (hat the achool will 
be ready for occupancy by Octo
ber of this yuar.

The new acbool will accomo
date 990 pupils. Besides 11 class

rooms the school will include a 
cafeteria and library. Funds for 
this school will come out of capi
tal outlay funds.

Williams To Speak
Capt. Arnold Williams o f the 

Sanford Police Department will be 
the speaker a t the C<vitan meeting 
at the Sea Shell Restaurant at 
7 p. «n. today. Tho program chair
man to Joe Davie.

Track Officer Halts Greyhound Doping Attempt
An attempt to dopa greyhounds 

In the Sanford-Orlando area Mon
day morning haa resulted la the 
capture of a Miami m at sad haa 
brought in tha top echelon a f 
national racing executives tu fal
low up the rasa.

Joseph Linsey, president of the 
American Greyhound Track Op
erators Assn., Taunton, Maas., 
flew in along witn Jerry GaUiqg, 
Sanford-Orlando K a n n e I Clnb among those working UU (be ease, 
board chairman and .national Fpnero is cbargtd *Hb break- 
racing security chairman, and iag and catering m i with eaa-
Frank WincheU, associattoa 

#  ecutlv* secretary, oa learning
the incident. .1 

Carl Georg* Fanaro to
htUi «.oter siJN bond to 
Seminole County jail after 
caught by Karl Srebergtr,

US
L I Sanford-Oriande 0 9 1
security deputy, with a bag a f 
meal balL ia the Ryaa 
i t  9:46 a.m. Monday. ■

Un»ey halted Urn 
a  af develop meats at I 

'Orlande Xeaaal Oub.

Manager Jack Ledoux and the 
ate If for the careful security 
precautions and alert work la 
apprehending Fanaro.

The atefl of SemlaoL' County 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby, Kenneth 
Noe Jr., director ot racing for 
the state of Florida, Tom Par
ker, chief investigator for (be 
Racing eommlteteufr'-aad track 
security chief

iLttoaj>and
D a v f t f r i r d

forking V  tbs

maintain confidence in our great 
sporting industry.

"Wa will meet this problem of 
attempted fixing of races and 
fight it wherever we find it; we 
will stomp it out whomever it 
affects. We have been, we are 
and ws will continue to keep Ibis 
asm* clean.

"Wa pledge (a maintain the 
confidence of over eight milltoa 
people who eajoy racing at eur 
94 membet tracks aaaually.

“ Wa have implicit faith and 
to prearrange tho rtaaHl coalldoape in aur greyhound 

o f rare hy stimulating or d*prets l owners app trainers, We feel 
lag a dog. The latter charge to that r  
under a state statute which to a jhonest 
felony carrying a; penalty .af one 1 « •  will not 
to 10 years In prison upon con- those lew 
vlctlo*. . tampering

Unsay and Cell las jatesd le i  One af the

0  pyr cent af them art 
it to the 'highest degree, but

issue e statement 
•urn luvestigaltoa a f 

"The 94 gr*|rt 
our association are 
solid I rote la ad I 
euriiy program I*

security pro. 
• i a gJ.ooo

persons guilty of administering, 
attempting to administer, or 
cauao to ba administered, any 
stimulant or depresent to any 
greyhound engaged in racing al 
any track o f any member of 
this association, for tbs purpose 
of affecting or Influencing the 
raring performance of such grey-

"W# mean business with this 
reward and it applies in (bis 
earn," Uascy aaid. Collins added 
that the hanford-Orlando Track 
would add to the reward.

Deputy deeberger delected the 
Ktaoel break-in at 3:16 a. m. 
when be found that the iocs nad 

removed from the Ryan 
•*, . naei, since hia previous check
portent t i  minutes earlier at 9:90 a.m.

Zeabtrgar entered the kennel 
p»d  found two men there. One 
au a  waa abto t* jump the roar 
(pact and escape into the woods, 
hut i eebtrgrr raptured Fanaro 
hi the outside pea where ha also

found a beg of 94 small meat 
balls.

Further tevuitlgaliou turned up

Chuluoto Post 
Office Article 
Called Misleading

Mrs. Carol Jtpson, acting post
master at ChuluoU, said today 
that ad article in The Herald bad 
preiented a misleading picture of 
the notice for bids on a Cbuluota 
rural post office station contract.

Mrs. Jepson also said that tha 
"the fact that the article waa pub
lished on the very day that bids 
were dosed has causod much 
ill feeling.”  She asked that "an 
•splanallon of some sort ba pub
lished regarding this matter."

She was instructed to post the 
notice at noon, Keb. 37' end re
move il at noon, March 9, Mrs. 
Jepson said. The Herald report 
on the bid request did not include 
the deadline dale.

The article was written from a 
copy of a sample contractors! 
agreement submitted by tha Her
ald's Cbuluota correspondent, Mra. 
Pearl Jackson, and was not pub
lished previously because ao in
formation had been obtained on 
the matter. No oilier source of in
formation was used in writing tha 
report.

Mrs. Jepson said sbe did not
^  jkat Urn two men *rere I authorise and was not authorised 
wh»n*onH «f , y k ' to make a new* release on the

- i  a S t & n & a  1 “ *• £ % *  ■*“ "
Ike other sue- 

*'v returned to 
■ break-in, 

M elt.
■ ' Ryan 

*• E. 
t i

Liar, .ii 
P*rt s  
the m 
picked up hia 

All areyheuud* 
kennel and from U 
J. Aldereew Kennel, 
unlocked aaar by. v t  
ed from Moaday am. 
night programs.

Teats tabs* under the 
ol Noe fraqt the ’Racing L 
slsa thawed that three 
hounds *u4 -af earns i# eh, 
to Urn (wa kennels thawed j  
live rodrUp*. m  

U  la tjiaarited that since ; 
two wea had aatjr I I  minutes 
get into the kaiuisli. that t‘ 
w en  aMa la roach only t>, 
dogs,

Tank Collapses
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P l ) - A  

diving tank and platfuiui collapsed 
Wedasaday night during a circus 
performance ia Municipal Audi
torium, Injuring three former 
Olympic diver* ami pouring 84,000 
gallons o f water on the arsna 
Toor.

To Meet
fa* a meeting o f tho 

Are hers at 7:30 p. M. 
Civic Center.' This 

a be aa organisational meeting  
I  all members, new end old, and 
tars Interested are ergsd to al-

the Lyman 8choo! which is to 
dump thousands o f gallons o f 
sawags dally into Laka T rou t. , . "

"Just what ar* these men trying 
to d o t”  tho newsletter asked. 
“ Ar* they so uniformed that they 
think this is an oqultabla and hon
orable thing to do. Or ia it an item 
o f gra ft and corruption? I f  none 
of these question* would answer 
the workings behind this, just what 
Is tha answer?”

Lady said that ht did not write 
the nswsLUer, but said it waa a 
cooperate venture with sight per
sons o f tha leafua.

"1 hav* not tbs authority to 
apologist for thara, but as for my- 
stif, i f  I  hav* laid anything that 
is libel then I  am sorry and I'm

sura tha Lagu t will go along with 
m* in printing any kind o f ratrao-
tion.

"Thee* .are not atatemanta, hut 
questions era wanted tb* board to 
answer," Lady explaintd.

"W » stopped construction on tha 
filter bed long before this news
letter appeared," Milwot said.

Milwse explained that the board 
la considering a  solution whereby 
tha sewage could esep into the lake 
and not coma directly into it.

Sanitarian Val Robbins said 
there to a possibility e f building 
the filter bed or constructing a  
sewer system, "but we must b* 
practical and economical."

Milwee oaphasiaad that - tho 
board will seek a solution that 
will be banfidal to all concerned.

Star Better
LONDON (U P I)— Elizabeth Taylor la "virtually" 

out of danger and nuty be out of bed In two or three 
weeks, her doctor said today.

II waa tha moat optimistic statement yet made sine* 
the 29-year-old movia queen waa stricken with pneu
monia last Saturday,

Did Killing For Friend, 
Holzapfel Testifies

U PI) -  Aa 
ex-ooaVtet calmly related la dtlall 
Wednesday how he carried out 
ooe of Florida’s most baffling 
murders, not for mooey, but out 
o f friendship for tho ataa charged 
With masterminding the trim*.

Confessed killer Floyd A. 
(Lucky) Holaapfel returned to tho 
witness stead ia the M. Lucie 
County Courthouse todaj^te ’ ‘re
sume his testimony in the trial of 
formar Municipal Judf* Joseph A. 
Foal Jr., who to chargod with 
hiring Hotoapfsl and a convicted 
Negro bootlegger to kill West 
Palm Beach Circuit Judge C, E. 
Chilling worth and hia wife In 1865.

Prosecutor Phil O'Connell indi
cated he might call the Negro, 
Oeorgo Lincoln, at today's sta
tion.

Holiapffl, under oath la the 
mualy courtroom over which Chll- 
llngworth once presided, pointed 
to Peel aa tha man who hired 
him and Lincoln lo dispose ai 
Chillingwortb, The ax-convict aaid 
Peel had been using hia office qa 
a West Palm Beach jurist to 
cover a numbers and moonshine 
racket and that ChUllagworth 
planned to start disbarment pro. 
ceedlngi a gainst him.

Carlton Welch, defense attorney 
for tha 37-ycar-old Peel, aaked 
HoLapicl In crosa examination if

Nine Americans 
Held In Congo

LEOPOLDVILLE. Tha Congo 
(U P I) -  A U. 8. Embassy official 
beaded today for the Oriental 
Province capital o f Stanleyville to 
intercede lo behalf of oioa Ameri
can missionaries blockaded hy 
pro-Lumumba force a.

Frank Cartocc!, a second secre
tary at the embassy here, said !)• 
had hopes of galling tha Stanley- 
vlile leaden to aupport hia re
quest to frao the Americana who 
art missionaries for the World 
Grace Testimony group.

The Americana era being held 
with nearly 900 Europeans at Kla- 
du in Kivu Provinca.. All bava 
beta refused exit permits, accord
ing to U.N. officials.

The America* miss'oaaries who 
are being prevented from Laving 
Kivu belong ta two families. They 
a n  Mr. and M n . Samuel K. Via- 
ten af Khonsburg, Pa., their ten, 
Frederick Vision, Ms wile and 
eight-moath-aU too, Frederick J r* 
ail a f Lrawwd, Calif., and E f.  
and Mrs. Carl Anderson af UCcaga

Bally.

"revenge”  caused him to asms 
Pool as'thte employer in tha kill
ings. The Jacksonville attorney 
aaked if  it w an  true that Pool 
had boon having an alfalr with 
Hotoapfol’s wile which could have 
caused a "luat for m o n go ".

Holts pfal told the 18-man Jury 
ha killed the ChiMagwocthe an 

1101, "out o f friendship

Circus Coloring 
Contest Rules Set

Members o f the Seminole Swim 
Assn., sponsor* o f the F8U F ly
ing High Ciretia here Saturday, 
hav* completed regulation* for 
the children's coloring contest ta 
ba htld in conjunction with tho 
performance.

Tha program a f the performs nee 
will bo printed ao that it  assy bo 
used for the entri** in the contest: 
The circus committee has selected 
simple "Circus Characters" for 
tha program. These characters art 
to ho colored with the crayons 
furnished and returned to the ro* 
creatoh of flea at tha Civic Canter 
for Judging.

A l entries must be ia by noon, 
March SO, and should show the 
name, age and address o f  tb*
child lubmlttlng than. A  $26 l i v 
ing* bond will b* awarded to tha 
winn*r of «ach age group, one 
through six snd seven through 12. 
Programs ar* available naly at 
the circus. ,

Ticket* ar* un * *L  a t Tooth- 
ton'* KouuiUlat and Andaman's, 
tb* Civic Center or from any mem
ber o f the Swim Assn. Adult* ad* 
mission is |t and student* 60 cents. 
A  few reserved testa’ are atilt 
available for aa additional M  
cents.

Flood Control 
Funds Urged

WEST PALM BEACH (U P I) -  
Tha Central and Southara Florida 
Flood Control District told a W, ’ 
lath* commute* Wednesday 
naafla a Urate' 
to to da necessary flood 
work during (ha seal 
Rltoy E.

I a

Syjtt
.
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U.S. Appears To Have Reached Dead 
End To Improve Chinese Relations menu for the achievement* t( * i 

t-H work can live  the > o u «  
people."

By BETT1E SMITH
Thi* week I* National 4-H 

Week and the Longwood |irl* 
hare been making plan* and ex- 
hibita to observe it properly.

On dliplay at Ted's TV Store 
on Church St. are the individual 
and group ribbon.winning exhib
it* that the club ihowed at the 
Seminole County Fair.

Mr*. Carl Lommler U the 
Long wood leader and her daugh
ter. Carla, i* junior leader.

Thi* week, the club meeting 1* 
scheduled at the home of Mr*. 
Forrest Baines on Second PI. 
Demonstrations will be given be
fore the local club in prepara
tion for County Demonstration 
Day at the Center In Sanford 
Saturday.

Catherine Willis will demon
strate how to makr a dust cloth 
and Joyce Peterson and Carla 
Lommler on bow to make a 
‘ •three sU r" powdered milk for
mula for sweet milk, butter milk 
and whipped cream.

Mrs. Lommler says her girls 
have worked very hard for the 
observance of National 411 Week 
and that they only wish they 
could interest everybody in the

munist position, the deadlock ap
pears certain to continue.

Chinese Communist Ambassador 
Wang Ping-Nan at a meeting ja 
Warsaw Tuesday with U .S. envoy

of tension between the two coun
tries, but “ we are not prepared to 
surrender in order to get a relax.
alion."

He was referring to the fact 
that the Red Chinese continue to 
demand as the price for any im
provement In relations U.S. ac
knowledgment of Peiping’s right 
to the Nationalist-held Uland of 
Formosa.

The Unites! .Slates Is firmly 
comm "ted to hold Formosa and 
has i -Mention of abandoning that 
position.

Barring a dramatic and unex
pected change in the Chinese Com-

WASH1NGTON (U P I) -  The 
United Stales appeared today to 
have reached a dead end in its 
renewed efforts to get improved 
relations with Red China.

Officials said the Kennedy ad
ministration would keep trying, 
but had little hope after the new 
Communist refusal to release 
American prisoners and to permit 
U.S. newsmen to enter the Red- 
bold mainland,

President Kennedy told his news 
•onference Wednesday that he 
Would like to see a ‘ “ lessening''

Seminole Band 
Trip Running 
inlo 'Trouble'

Jacob D. Beam again rrjected a 
request of release of the five 
Americans held by the Peiping 
regime and turned down a Slate 
Department proposal that 31 U.S. 
newsmen be permitted to enter 
Red China.

Wang told Ream it would be 
“ difficult" to deal with the ques
tion of admitting newsmen so long 
as U. S. forces "continue’ to occu
py" Formosa.

The scheduled trip of the Semi
nole High School Band to the 
Cherry Blossom Feteival in Wash
ington, D. C. in April, is running 
into financial difficulties. Band
master Ernest Cowley told the 
Lions Club at their Tuesday meet 
ing.

A shortage of about U.ftOO starnto 
between the present balance a i l !  
the amount needed to take the 
S3 member band and majorette 
rorpa to the national festival 

Lions Club President Milton 
Smith told Cowley that tha Lions 
Club was proud of the high school 
band and said, “ We are willing 
to help, and with the help of other 
people in this town, aomrftow we 
will make sure that our band ta k ^  
this trip to Washington." •  

A fish fry I* being planned by 
the Lions Club,

went to the Fair In Orlando and 
•specially looked at the Seminole 
County exhibit. Mr. Tucker, Mr. 
Lundherg and Miss Myrtle Wilton 
worked hard on ths booth and it 
was certainly nice. The denlivision 
chair rauird a sensation among 
tha children. They aald they wera 
going to have their dentist get one 
for them. • • • Coma Friday after
noon f bet there were a lot o f dlf- 
ferently arranged closets, shelve* 
and drawers after tho Monroe 
Homs DamonstraUon ladiaa llttan- 
ad to Kay Sassman flva  an exeai- 
lent damonstratinon on storaga. 
We mot with Daisy Dowatl as Lu- 
elUo Fitagsrald’a baby had tha 
measles so i t was Impossible to 
moot with Lueilla. • • • Sorry to 
hear that Gary Griffla had Injured 
himself accidently In the right leg 
by a gun discharging. A t  last re
port ho was doing fine. Gory and 
his fatally now lisa in Holly Hill.
* * *  Sammy* Lou Knot's mother 
and dad are visiting with har. 
Last year after Easter, Somrayo 
and I want to Bainbridgo, Ga., to
000 tho Kendricka. They wort moat 
hoapltablo and friendly and I 
have known thorn for ago*,' Mr*. 
Kendricks is rotting from a stay 
In a Bainbridgo Hospital. • •  • 
tha J. 0. Sapp* took their house- 
guests, U r. and Mr*. H. W. Hold- 
ridga o f Daytona Beach on an en
joyable waokond trip. First tho 
Fair in Orlando on Friday and on 
Saturday they went to Bon White 
Raceway, * * * Kmary Kreinbring 
la tho first lucky on* ta catch ana 
of those lagged ftsh from Monros. 
Ho took it to Orlando to reglator 
I t  • • •  Bob M era’s Vaster Can- 
tata la coming along fino, Monday 
night's rehearsal waa just grand.1
* • • Claud* and Mary Hlttoll and 
children took o ff  last weekend on 
a short trip. Guess they had a nice 
time because the weather (which
1 especially ordered for overyono) 
waa just perfect for those that 
want on picnics, Halting or over to 
the beach and I  aoo some of my 
teenagers have some sunburn to 
prove It. • ♦ Hat anyone riding 
on the Paola Rd. noticed tho pear 
tree* in bloom T They're surely 
pretty. * * * J will have the pleas
ure of accompanying the High 
School (Iloo Club to Daytona Fri
day night and hear them compote 
for state honor*. And then Satur- 
day Grac* Edward* and I will go 
with tho Band*to Winter fasti for 
the district mooting. I  have all o f 
my finger* era*sod that both 
group* will win In every category. 
Mia* Whittle and Mr. Cowley both 
hav* o wonderful group of boys 
and girls and I know they will 
make their directors proud of 
them. Good luck young'une. • • • 
Tho Girl ftcouta gave n nit# pro- 
gram at tho Ichoul P-TO mooting 
Tuesday evening. • • • Frankie 
Wheatland and girls metored to 
Gainesville, Sunday, to aoo Mr. 
Wheatland who is in tha J. IIlilts 
Miller Hospital there. Don't know 
when ho wilt b* able to com* home 
a i ba lias been quite ill. 8p*cdy ro- 
eovary Perry. * *  * Good to oeo tho 
boy* playing baseball now. I  think 
that la my favorite sport Bon Bob 
is playing Aar high aehool and I 
hope to ha ahla to go to tha games.
* * * Whan Bona Hawkins and 1 
earn* boat* from tha Fair Satur
day bar two aUtera and families 
war* at her home. Myrtl# and 
Florence and families left Tuesday 
to return to their respective 
home*.

By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 
Have you heard the song, "Oh 

What a Beautiful Morning?'' Well 
It has hern true thle whole week 
hasn’t It? It waa so wonderful 
that several o f the men from her* 
went down and cleaned up their 
camps on the river. Now tha 
woman folk have to clean and pol
ish pots and pant and waeh blank
ets and llr.ar.s. '-H e r e  you

THURSDAT
Lake Mary Yoga Excreta* Club, 

oocond floor Evan* Bldg., 7:80

FRIDAY
Oviado Women's Club, Methodist 

Fellowship Hall, lunrhson mwt-
"These girls," Mrs. Lommler 

added, “ are walking advertise-

under the dir
ection of Cecil Carlton, and tho 
definite date and place wfU be 
announced soon.

The band is planning several 
projects oa their own, including 
a Majorette Show, with majoret
tes from all over Central Florida, 
in tho gymnasium on March * .  m

Another project will b* the spon
sorship o f a special movl* at th* 
Moviolaod Drive-In Theatre in th* 
near future.

Saturday, tha band and majors*, 
to* go to Wintar Park to compete 
In Florida Bandmasters District 
Meet, which Is th* olimlnation 
trials for the State Band Contest 
in May.

Gator Causes 
Concern To 
Buffalo Lawyer

BUFFALO, N. Y . (U P I) -A tto r
ney Eugene J. Ouchi* of Buffalo 
waa relieved today that ha was 
in court when a package arrived 
at his office from a friend in 
Florida.

A curious bystander opened the 
package Tuesday and a foot-long 
alligator jumped out end nipped 
an offie* girl before it was caught 
and taken to the city too.

" I ’m not going to claim it," 
Ouchie said, “ but I may visit it 
on weakends."

SATURDAY
Longwood Fir* Dept, annuel 

tMtkaa dinner, Bhadyeid* Park, 4 
p. m.

LONGWOOD 4-H CLUB members received prize money Wednesday to go 
with the ribbons their work won at tha County Fair. Shown here are, at 
top, from left, Towanda Showera, Patsy Coney, Peggy Ann George, Brenda 
Lyons, Sue Polter and Carolyn Bridger. Pictured below are Carla Lommler, 
junior 4-H leader; Catherine Willia, Lynn Voakan and Joyce Peteraon.

(Herald Photo)

Tha appointment of W. F. (Fred) 
Yeacklt to th* posiUoa of general 
aalei manager at Btrickland-Morri- 
son, Inc., was announced this 
week by W. A. Morrison, owner, 

Yeackla will be in charge of 
both new and uaed car isles for 
the agency, local dealer for Ford, 
Falcon and Thundarbird.

Longwood Boys Seouto, Old 
Beptiet Church, 7 p.m .

Longwood Merchant'* Assn, •

Longwood Voluntosr Fir* Dept., 
F ir* Hall, 7:80 p. m.

• • •
Casselberry Board of Aldermen,

Town Hall 7:80 p.m.
• • •

Oviedo Masonic Lodge 248, Ma
sonic Hall, •  p. m.* • *

Seminole County Professional
jMurtes, Health Dept, auditorium,
W p. m.

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED  or 

' DO-IT-YOURSELF
•  BANDBAN 

Inlaid Linoleum
•  A LL  TYPES

Reslltlant Floor Covering 
FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Fern Plaaa • Farm Park 

TE 0-H77

Former Sanford 
Resident Dies

Word ' has been received here 
of the death of Carl Ts|fi|eh, for
mer Sanford resident.

Known to his friends as “ Bo," 
he once ran a praising shop in 
Sanford, and lived hare most of 
his life.

Details of the time and place 
of his death are ’ not avalifble 
at this time.

4-H Girls Plan 
Demonstration Day

HEW ft SAVEActivities o f Seminole County’s 
4-H Club girls climaxing National 
d-H week will be their annual De
monstration Day Saturday.

Th* program, at the Home De
monstration Center, 401 E. 36 St, 
lb  Sanford, epena at 0:80 a. m. 
with the public invited to hear de
monstrations which hav* been li
mited to five minutes for each 
girl.

These demonstration* will consist 
mt various phase* o f 4-H work 
Including foods, slothing, health, 
good grooming, family life, re
creation, horns improvement and 
Iraeaing foods.

District Demonstration Day has 
hem aot in Orlando's County A g r i
cultural B ldg, March 18. A ll 4-H 
girls, 18 yaara * f  aga or more, 
w ill have an opportunity to par
ticipate ia tha district mooting.

aoTftd L:.- *.'-*0

»C-
FRED YEACKLB

in making th* announcement, 
Mormon sakt ‘•Yeackla’* ouUtand- 
iog ability and estanslve back
ground ia the auto aales Reid ac
count for hia rapid advancement 
since joining our aalta staff in Da- 
comber."

Tha newly appointed aales man- 
ager ia well known ia tho Sanford 
area, and before going to Slrtck- 
land-Morrleon, waa associated for 
a number of year* with Holler 
Motor Sales.

HIGNING THE CONTRACT to lenan warehouse apace for the new Ander
son Moving and Storage Company »re, seated, Claud Anderson, president, 
and Mrs. Ann Starkey, secretary. Standing, Marvin Meltzer of Sanford 
Manufacturers and Ned Julian of Stenatrom Realty. (Herald Photo) IN  TIME FOR EASTER

GREGORY LUMBER’*  
DISCOUNT 

Oa Barplua Stock

a  20%
building hia been let to Claud 
Anderson, president of th* corpo
ration, by Marvia M titter, pres
ident of the Sanford Manufac
turers.

The vice president and treasurer 
of the corporation ia Mr*. Claud 
Anderson and Mrs. Ann Starfcay 
ia secretary.

Ned Julian of Stenatrom Really 
Company handled the lease trans
action.

Tho most recant new business to 
open In Sanford this month la th* 
Anderson Moving and Storage
Company.

Representing the Global Van 
Lines, a national and international 
moving and storage company, th* 
new business will have 8,000 square 
fret of warehouse space to etore 
furniture and household goads. 
It will bo located In a naw fire- 
resistant building which was re
cently added to the Sanford Menu 
facturera plant on W. First St.

The contract for lease of the

Visits DeBary
By M U . ADAM MULLER

Hloud donations war* received by 
the Volusia Flagiar-Daytosa Chap
ter BloodmobU* at th* DeBary 
Community Center last week

Assisting at Uia Center during 
the afternoon wore Ban Buchanan 
o f Daytona Beach) H a r r y  
Whitaker, Miss Ethel Johnson, 
Mn. R Harrison Mrs. Ell Yoder, 
Miss Beth Miller, Viola Padgett, 
Fred Kammerer, Crass Walters, 
II. P. Newton. James Richard, 
John Dtlrk, Mrs. John Byrn, 
Mrs W Setkraea, Mrs. 11. P. 
Newton and Mrs. Thomas How
ard, of DeBary.

Donors were Naomi Jackson, 
Edgar E. Corson, Jtne Htlib, 
Pauline Kasseolrh, Grace and Er
nest Waliko, Rodney Sharp, Tho
mas J Endres, Beatrice Hart, 
Sally Nelder, May Davla, Karl 
Murr. Harry Schob, James Zavln- 
sky. Alice Crowder, Jeannette and 
Ellsworth Ogden til of DeBary, 
and from Enterprise, Allan Sain, 
llarvty Dunn, Katherine Selltr, 
Ralph CouUletle, Robert Gootaln- 
ger. Horvey E. Dunn, Helen Snod
grass and Edward Cunningham.

Welcome Wagon 
Plans Meeting

Urn Sanford Welcome Wagon 
Oub will meal March I I  at th* 
Cea Shall Restaurant for installa
tion of officers and a business 
Mislon followed b y luncheon 
which la offered at a nominal 
efaarg*

Richard Keogh of the Tlarida 
•tata Bank will ba gutst speaker 
using as hia tople “ Family Money 
Maaagameat.”

Nureery service, including trans
portation from tha restaurant, will 
bo nvaUablo far children.

DeBary Firemen 
Plan Dance

The DeBary Volunteer Fir* 
Dept, will held it* ninth annual 
denes in the Sanford Armory, 
March 17 from •  p. m. until 1 
n. m. to the music of Pel* Bukur's 
Populates.

Henry W. Kiappar, president ef 
th* firemen, aaya that nil DeBary 
mtrvhanu as wall a* ms abort e f
th* department* have tickets on

8CHIFFLI EMBROIDEREDAssembly Guest
Mrs. I. E. Kirkland, program 

guest at a rem it Enterprise 
School assembly, presented an in
teresting and enjoyable talk on 
Alaska and used color slides to 
illustrat* the account of her trav
el* in that stats.

SPRING
HOUSE CLEANING 

HELP—

j u n n  m i u u  w u «  h m u t i

(in pa if Ut ntw!
You can enjoy tho luxury of ptaatiful hot 
water aervtos for just pennieo a day! Aik 
your jpha Wood dealer to show you the 
right aia* and *» parity model to lighten 
your household chon*, auks showera and 
•have* more nlsaaaaL Glassliaed and 
|ftlviiui#d BodtUi

WHEEL AUGNMENT  
WHEEL BALANCE

Wnnhabk

Chuluota Gels 
Ambulance Service

Chuluuto'a Georg* Beulden, 
eaeiog th* need e f an ambulance 
for the community, has equipped 
hi* station wagon and stand* 
ready to take any parson t*  the 
doctor or hospital, as tha case de
mand*.

His hems ia located a t tha cor- 
M r a f ‘tovsnth 8b and Ava. E ar

Second Grade 
Studies Birds

Study a f bird! ia underway ia 
Eragwood Elementary's second 
grade taught by M u. Lambert.

•indent* are learning ta Identify 
Nto various kind* of birds by ob. 
•srviag and readiag. They are 
Maraiiig. too, how tho leathered 
frteada help mas. whore they lira, 
whhl they eat had about their 
gratae! loo a ad cease rvalioa.

Bean Visualiner Service
17*92 S. — Drive Thru Fern Park 

To Seminole County Line
— end —

. D r lv t  H try . Mi A l  O ld Cheaay Rd.
O R L A N D O , F L A .
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Sanford mMnv
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Golden Corn Oil

M a zo la  O il
Limit 1 with a $5.00 or more Food Order Thrifty Maid Yellow Cling

48-oz.
Decanter Peaches No. 21/2 

Cans
00

Dixie Darling

M ayonnaise
Limit 1 with Food Order Georgia Red Standard

Tomatoes
Vacuum Packed Limit l with 0  S5.0C ?<\xf Order

Astor Coffee
QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RFSERVED
TriccA Good Thur*., Frl., tint, 

March 9, 10, 11.

Eot Rite Smoked

S A U S A G E  Lb. 4 9 *
Copeland A ll Moot

F R A N K F U R T E R S  *  4 9 ‘

V IN Y L  PLASTIC

GARDEN 
HOSE" ™
!4 INCH DIAMETKR

8 YR. GUARANTEE

Pillsbury Sweet or Buttermilk Conned

B IS C U IT S  4 con. 3 9 ‘
Palmetto Forme

C O LE  S L A W  '& 39 ‘

I I  I I  I I  H |  I  |  |

Maxwell House
FRESH PO R K  SALES

Botson Butt or Rib End

PORK LOIN ROAST» 3 9
INSTANT

COFFEE
Jar

LIMIT out Wirtt
t f  OH ret H i fooo 

«*D C A

Fresh, Tender

1■
PO RK CHOPS CENTER 

CUT “

Loin End PORK

fciiic
PImm i

Free 1-Lb. PkfJ. Crackin Good Saltines When You Buy Mr*

Austex Chili

Freeh, Smell, Leon, Meaty FKI DaNeieae With Kgi* •  FORK

ROAST-4 9 / FEET 2  - 2 9 /  BRAINS >29/
JL'HT HKAT AND KAT

FRIED FISH STEAKS -  3 9 /
MEDIUM BIKE TARTY

OCEAN S H R IM P  -  6 9 /
PLAVORPUL HORMEL

WITH
BEANS

THRIFTY MAID Blue Lake Green

302
CANS

WHITE or COLORS

Beans 2 CANS 29/
HAW AIIAN  Frwrt or Golden

Punch 3 ss i
VAN  CAMP Pork ond

Beans 8 ^  ‘1
3 3 *

00

00

Kleenex
DIXIE DARLING Dinner

Rolls
DIXIE LILY Meal or Regulo

G rits  5

lP k g e .
Of 400

Package

16-oz.
Pkg.

Woter Softener

C A L G O N
Argo

CORN STARCH St 16*
Argo

GLOSS STARCH V,,V: 17'
FRESH FROM T H I GARDEN - YOUNG, T IN D IR

Room Deodorant

AIR Wick ‘&r 79* 59'
Regular Northern

T I S S U E  4 mi. 37'
Northern Paper

T O W E L S  2 m . 39 ‘

POLE BEANS 2
FIRM CRISP

HALF
GALLON

‘ 2 9 '
U. S. No. 1 Fancy Red Bliu

LETTUCE 2  &  2 5 c  P O T A T O E S  5 &  35 ‘
Stock Up On These Frozen Food Values

SUFIR IR AND Chocolate, Vonillo ond StrowbtrryICE CREAM
MORTON'S Chicken, Beef or Turkey FROZINMEAT PIES 5 - T°
MORTON'S Banana, Lemon, Coconut, Butterscotch It ChocolateCREAM PIES 2«89'
LIBBY'S DELICIOUS FROZINORANGE JUICE 1.99*

CANNED H A M S
*2.99

BLueSra
6IANT 
PK6

LiMrteni twite i f  oft* 
i m h  et»o  < * * « .

! WHITE
A R R O W  4 9 f*

Deodorant

PRAISE SOAP
Deodoront

PRAISE SOAP
Frogront

L I F E B U O Y
Frogront

L I F E B U O Y
Complexion Core

L U X  S O A P  2 is 2T
Complexion Care

2 Bor. 41'
2 Reg O  1 1

Bare O  I

2 £S 23'
2 Both 1

Bore >J I

Pint
Bot. 39' 69' 

ST 49'

Both A Q f  
Bore Z 7

.omplexion Care

L U X  S O A P  2
Liquid

L U X  39' ’IT
Detergent

L I Q U I D  W IS K  t r  75
69'

Ml I I M i 11 i ’ " 'm w m i x m w -
Detergent

LIQUID TREND
M J ’t f  V a h m  I t — y

hi A40M»  Ti T U i I » | iM  
liw » t Wh«a Tm  tm iin n

PaIjmHb F irm  Si ImIs
« • *  WIM U M  Bint

SUPIRRRAND Grad* "A” Ur«« Shipp'd 49'

Liqiud Cleaner - HANDY

A N D Y
Detergent

T R E N D
All Purpose

B R E E Z E  % 35' Si. 83'
Mild, Gentle 8

L U X  F L A K E S  At 33'Blue

B I N  SO  33* 77'
Premium Pock

S U R F  &  35' Si 82'
Condensed Sude B 0

A L L  X :  39' 33'
Condensed Sudl

L I Q U I D  A L L  77'
Granulated

S I L V E R  D U S T  At 35'

EGGS DIXIE DARLING

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
100 Free TV Stanps with each 4 pkf«- Coupon ea packafO
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Stir •■ n fo rS

Miss Martha Francis Beeler ■ 
To Marry Jerry Schack

T . „  f t i r .  t ,  m t  ^ e g a r y  G a r (J e n  C I u b

Sir and Mra. Charles R. Beclrr, | with M in  Beeler's father official* I director of the Florida Conference
announced the en- ln«- of Seventh-day Adventliti, In Or-
announced I , , „ |or Be<ler u  pub„ c reIalloni | |,DdoForeil City 

gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Martha 
Francis. to Jetty Schack, ion of 
Mr. and Mn. Leo Schack,' of Toll* 
toy, S. I).

M in  Heeler ii a graduate of 
Foreit Lake Academy, at Foreil 
City, and it now attending Union 
College, in Lincoln, Neb. She ii 
a junior claaa officer and a repre* 
tentative In the Aiioclaled Stu* 
dent Body and alio tearhei Span* 
iih in an elementary public achool 
la Lincoln.

Her fiance will complete hii pre- 
dentlatry courae at Union College 
la May and plant to enetr tha 
Unlveraity of Nebraika School of 
Dentiatry, neat fall.

Mr. Schaek la alio a d a n  offi
cer and one o( ala band membera 
known aa “ Tha College Players," 
who recently toured icveral ^en* 
tral and aouthweatern atalei, rep- 
reaenting the college.

He la active In lntra*colleglata 
baseball and baiketbali activltiea.

The wedding will be an event of 
June IS at the Orlando Central 
Seventh-day Adventlat Church,

Oviedo

Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES

Membera of the Jonei family, 
Mr. and Sira. J. M. Jonei, Sir. 
and Mra. Bill Morgan and aon, 
Chuckle, of Orlando; Mr. and Mra. 
J. B. Jonei and ion, Jimmy Ro
bert A. Dewberry, Mra. Ruby U. 
Jonei, Mr, and Mra. Ben Jonei and 
Utile daughter, Mary, ware toge
ther at the Ben Jonei homo for a 
hamburger fry recently.

Judge Theodore Aulln haa been 
•  patient at the Winter Park 
Memorial HoapltaL

M n . M. M ; Eatea wee a patient 
•t the Winter Park Memorial Hoi- 
pital for a few daya.

M n . Clifford Parker underwent 
eye aurgery at the Florida Sani
tarium Tueaday.

Two lovely plaittc partici were 
held recently and enjoyed by large 
groupi each tlma. Mn, Tommy 
Moon waa hostess at one party 
while Mri. G. S. Moon hotted the 
other.

County Superintendent and Mn. 
J. Allen Thompaoo of Vero Beach, 
were viiltlng In Oviedo Sunday 
with their mother, M n. J. N. 
Thompion, who waa here for a few 
dayi.

Mr. and M n. Gormon C. Wil- 
aon vlilted M n. J. N. Thompion 
on Sunday and Mra. Thumpioa 
returned to St. Auguitine with 
them.

William Hart, who wai called 
home due to the audden death 
of hla father, Uncola (Link) V. 
Hart, haa to return to r t . Hood, 
Teaaa for a month before being 
traniferred to another poll of 
duty.

Mr. and M n. B. T. Bailay Sr., 
o f Atlanta, Ga., flew to Orlando 
to meet their daughter and frlenda 
to he with M n. L. V. Hart.

Mr. aod Mra. B. T. Bailey Jr*, 
and family, Mr. and Mra. John- 
aon and family, and Mra. Balley'a 
elater, of Rome, Qa., drove from 
AUanta to Oviedo to be with Bail- 
iy*a alater aod M n. Johaaon’a 
elater after the death of Mr. Hart. 
They returned home Friday even
ing accompanied by their father. 
Mra. Bailey Sr. will nmata with 
her daughter for a while.

Membera of Oviedo Muonic 
Lodge No. 243, F. and A.M., en
joyed a chicken barbecue tupper 
laat Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Jonei, aon 
Jimmie, of Oviedo, and Mr. and 
M n . Walter E. Ralnfa, of Saa- 
ferd, motored to Daytona Beach, 
Sunday afternoon to vialt with 
frlenda.

Remove apota on walla aa they 
appear. For pencil marka and 
light emudgea on paper walla, 
vao art gum. Crayon marki can 
ho apoaged lightly with cleaning 
fluid on a eoft cloth.

Plans Election 
At April Meeting

The DcBary Garden Club met 
Friday afternoon at the Commu
nity Center, with Mra. Talman 
Van Aradale preaiding.

Gueat apeaker waa Mra. J. 
Smith, of DeLand. She diacuaacd 
the varioua typea of grasiea in 
Central Florida.

The nominating commitlre pre
sented a alate of officera for the 
romlng year. The officera will be 
elected at the April meeting.

Those nominated Included, Mra. 
H. P. Newton, for president; Mra. 
James V. Richards, first vice pres, 
ident; Mrs. William Hibbard, ae- 
cond vice president; Mra. Nicholas 
Muller, third vice president.

Sira. Clarissa McFetridge, fourth 
vice president; Mrs. John Byrn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Charles W. A. 
Braun, recording secretary and 
Mrs. Frank Eakin, corresponding 
secretary.

Serving on the nominating com* 
mltlee were Sira. Harold Lynch, 
chairman assisted by Mrs. Lynn 
P. Reed and Mias Alma Johnson.

j Osteen-StafforcT 
WSCS Holds 
Joint Meeting

The WSCS of the Osteen and 
Stafford Memorial Metho^t 
Churches held a Joint m ee tin fft  
the Stafford church. Tuesday.

Those attending were. Mrs. Lucy 
Stafford, Mra. D. A. Bruce, Mrs. 
James Singletary, Mrs. George 
Stinson and Mrs. Lynch from tha 
Stafford church.

Mrs. John Helms. Mrs. Edna 
Clutter. Mrs. Bill McDaniel. Mrs. 
J. L. Allman. Mrs. Vivian Allman 
and Mra. Thomas Seagravea 
Oalccn and the ministers 
Mrs. Erick Roberts.

A GOING A W A Y  P A R T Y  FOR K A T H Y  HARRISON waa given by Ethel 
Todd and aoma other frienda at the home o f Mra. J. M. Dingman. The 
gueata had a pancake breakfaat and npent the morning bidding Kathy fare
well aa her family la being tranaferred. Shown are. from left. Sue Ann Stof- 
fer, Sue Price, Linda Lee, Janice Rahn, Knth.v and Ethel. (Herald Photo)

MISS M A R TH A  FRAN C IS  BEELER

Mrs. Stock 
At Surprise

Honored
Shower

A surprise stork shower for M rs., The honorre was greated by hfirs. 
Joseph Stock was the main event Stork and his gifts aa the pulled 
e f . the evening when members a pretty colored ribbon to which 
o f (ho Ethel Root Circle of the i they were both attached.
Congregational Christian Church 
met Monday at the lovely home 
of Mrs. Howard nollini 1703 E u l 
Fourth Street for their regular 
meeting.

Potted pink a ta lcu  were arils 
UcaUy arranged at the entrance 
and other flower arrangement! 
wrre used throughout the pine 
paneled rooma, carrying out the 
pink and blue theme. The eerving 
table waa overlaid with a beautiful 
lace cloth centered with a pastel 
arrangement and bootees held 
pink and blue tapera and tiny 
flowers.

Refreshments of lhaet cake, Ice 
cream, coffee, lea, and miniature 
baby cartages containing mints 
and assorted ruts ware served to 
the guests by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Rollins and Mra. Helen Hemusat 
sm iled by Mrs, Harold Herbal.

Entertaining games were played 
and those winning prises were, 
Mri. G. 0. Nordgren, Mra. Max 
Coberly, and Mra. Eddie Simpson.

Lake Monroe

Personals
By MBS. M. L. JOHNSON 

Ur. and Mra. H. W. Holdridge, 
of Daytona Beach, apent .the week
end at tha J. C. Sapp home, Fri
day evening the Sapps and guests 
visited the Central Florida Fair 
and Saturday evening visited the 
Ben Whlta Raceway,

Mr. and Mra. Claude llawklna 
had aa their gueata tha pail week
end Mr. and Mrs. John Pickatt of 
Jacksonville and Mr. and Mra. 
Mike Manrini and children from 
Oldbrooke, N. J.

Friends of young Gary Griffis, 
of Holly Hill and formerly of 
Lake Monroe, will regret to learn 
that he had a pakiful accident. He 
ihot himself in tha right leg.

A brief business Hireling pre- 
cecded the party at which time re
ports were made by tha various 
officers, Mra. Hollins announced 
that Mra. Harold llcrbat would 
serve aa publicity chairman for 
another year as this position had 
not yet beer, filled. The ladies da
rkled to make and lake orders 
again this year for the sale of 
hot cron buna. Anyone wanting 
any of Ibcac delicious homemade 
buns should place their order early 
with Mrs, Rollins.

Those attending were the honoree 
Mra. Stock, Mra. Coberly, Mra. 
Oscar Zlttrower, Mrs. H. Thurs
ton, Mrs. T. R. Alford, Mra. Alice 
McMillan, Mra. Norma Cook, Mra. 
William Bailay, Mrs. Miurica 
Corbett.

Mrs. Agnes Boyd, Mra. Earl 
Mosley, Mrs. Jamca Bedenbough, 
Mra. Simpson, Mrs. Nordgren, 
Mrs. Herbal, Mrs. Larry Adye, 
and two gueata, Mra. Minnie Salis
bury and littla M in  Sue Tyson.

Mrs. Gua Schmali will be hoileia 
to the next meeting, March 30. The 
meeting place will be announced 
at n later date.

Osteen

Personals
By M M . CLABENCK SNYDER

Mr. and Mri. J. L. Hutchison 
of Quincy, recently visited his 
sister, Mra. J. S. Peterson and 
family. Hutchison, as editor and 
publisher of the Gadsden County 
Times at Quincy waa cnroule to 
West Palm Beach to a managers 
meeting of (he John II. Perry 
newspapers.

Mias Sally Sn>dcr of New Spring- 
field, Ohio, has returned to her 
home, after ■ months visit with 
her grandmother, Mra. Clarence 
8nyder.

Lowe Pierce and aon Harry, ol 
Bradenton, visited Mra. Frank 
George recently. They enjoyed 
some shad fishing while they were 
here.

Mrs. George Carter, Harbor 
Oaks, spent •  day with Mra. Frank 
George, recently.

M n. Alma Walker ha* returned 
home, from Daytona Beach, when 
ahe apent two weeka With her niece 
Mra. Louisa Malley.

Mra. Agnea Darns, Mrs. Kath
arine Johnson and Mrs. Oliva Rob. 
bins, all nf Belfast, Maine, have 
returned to their bomta after a 
ten day visit with Mrs. Waltar 
Darns,

Mr. and Mra. Grant du ller 
called on Mra. Erie Roberta who 
ii  n patient in the Holiday House, 
Sunday.

Tha WMS of tb« Oaleen Baptist 
Church, observed tba week of pray- 
t r  for Baptist mlaelone, with 
meeting! at the church, Tuesday 
and Wedneaday mornings.

Mr. aod Mra. F. T. Piety were 
dinner gueata at tha MQ ranch, 
Sunday.

S m ith  - DeCeder 
Wedding Announced

Enterprise

MR., MRS. J. F. DECEDER

Lake Mary

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. Britt Rogara, 

Gaines villa, announce tba birth of 
a 7 lb. 10 oa. daughter, March 7 
at tha J. HIUli MtUtr Health Cen
ter, in Gainesville.

They have chosen the name Lori 
Lynne, for the new arrival,

Mra. Rogera la tha former Betty 
Varnum, of Sanford. She made 
bar home with her aunt, Mra. 
Betty Cox, 1301 Forest Drive.

Paternal grandparents art Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Roger*, of Wla tar 
Gardrn.

New Spring

Cocktail Dresses
Elegant cotton, milk 
and Lace cocktail. . .  
party and ovenlng dresaea.

B y . . .  Mr. Mort 
FhyllU Dee

MARY-ESTHER'S

7
FA 3-2333

Neat, Trim, Cool

WALKING

SHORTS
Batiks
Dacron -  

Cottons
Cottons

You'll like our collection e f  colorful and 
eolid colored ahorta in waahabla faat colors.
Pioatod or plain In atylas that do the moot 
for your figure.

Q u it  & C & L C M
0  MEN'S WEAR

I IS  &  M AG NO LIA  A V K . SANFORD F A  M I U

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ardollno, 

from Sloatsburg, N. Y., have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
J. Sahler la Lake Mary for several 
week*. Both familial made a trip 
to Key Weat and spent a week 
there while they were In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Hardy 
and daughter, Nancy, have re
turned from New Jersey and will 
make their home In Lake Mary. 
Their many friends here are glad 
to welcome them back.

Mr. and Mrs. Jc»»e C. Smith, 
3320 South Sanford Ave., announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Frances Diane, to John F. DeCe
der, of Longview, Texas.

Tha wedding was an event of 
Feb. 21, at Folkaton, Ga. The 
bride's mother, Mrs. Jcaie Smith, 
accompanied the couple tn Folk*- 
aton, for the ceremony, pcrfornv.-d 
by Judge Cecil Conner.

The bride wai born in Sanford, 
attended schools here and while 
attending Seminole High School, 
was a member of the Glee Club.

The groom, born in Allquippa, 
Pa., la the aon of Mr, and Mrr. 
P. A. DeCeder, of Longview. He 
attended schools in Pennsylvania, 
Florida and Texas.

He graduated from the While 
Oak High School, in White Oak, 
Texaa and la presently serving 
in the U. A. Navy and stationed 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station.

The couple Is residing at 306 
Elm. Ave., in Sanford.

Personals
Hy HELEN SNODGRASS

Sunday guests of Mils Doris 
Faber were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Faedt, Mr. and Mra. George Wea- 
Ing and J. T. Jones, of (.ongwood 
and Mr. and Mra. A. N. Nelson of 
Tampa.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Kline, of 
Magra Falls, N. Y. viaited Mr. 
and Mra. John San George on their 
way to Miami.

John Clapp, of Montclair, N.J.. 
who has been the houseguest at 
the home of Mlaa Doris Faber 
left for a visit in Fort Myers.

The Enterprise blood bank waa 
increased by four pints, last week 
when the mobile unit of the Volusia 
•Flagler Blood Unit, visited Dc
Bary. Enterprise donors included 
Harvey L. Dunn, Mra. Katherine 
Sellers and Ed L. Cunningham Jr.

Austins Visit 
In Longwood

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei H. John
son Jr. Wiedmere Ave., Long- 
wood, have as their guests, Mra. 
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Marvin Austin, of Columbia S. C.

Mr*. Austin broke her leg last 
summer and haa been confined 
to her home for some lime, ao the 
vialt with her daughter’s family 
has been eserlally enjoyed by all.

fisA&ojud&
Judge and Mra. WUmot Decker, 

1 of Middlrtoen, N. Y., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert S. Bilthimer. The Deckrra 
were enroute to Key West and la- 
lamoralda for a vacation. They 
said “ they were tired of shovel- 
Ing snow.”

Skating Party 
Planned Saturday 
By Methodist MYF

Members of the M YF of 
First Methodist Church are plan
ning a skating party for Saturday 
evening.

They will mcel at Ihe church st 
7 p.m. Saturday and go in a group 

i to Skate City for the parly.
I Chapetoncs will be Mrs. Ben 
. Wiggins and Mias Jane Chaney.

---------------------------  *
• Church

Calendar
THURSDAY

The Young Aduit Sunday School 
Claaa of the First Christian Church 
will hold a pot-luck supper at t ^  
education building at 6:30 p .m *  
nursery will be provided for young 
children.

The Deacons of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 7:43 

| p.m.
First Baptist Church week of 

prayer for home missions, session 
starts at 2:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
First Baptist Church week M  

prayer for home minions, 2 *  
p.m.

DIAMONDS■—4BJ--»
BvStmBnfl

VJs

GW ALTNEY
234 B. PARK AVK. 
Open Fridaya To 7 P. H

r
classio in form.. s 3 3 d

freshly orlop toe your ounoloot oprlngtlmo 
hours . .  • bow  fel o* m id bool opooUtor o f 
ooftool umlinod whlto oo lf with navy, tea o r  
poloat ooulpturod ot too, oollar, hoot 14,9 5

Thig classic "checkater" by Parkland. Of eaaieat-eort. 
Arnel and cotton. Yourt in a espaikly rainbow o f ( 
Spring colors. |1695

Accredited Charge Account! Welcomed!
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Enjoys Fish Fry 
At Wilkins Home

t̂ m . . .  ^ o t t ic  t/iggin lootham

W ILM A  SIMS

•THE FRIENDLIEST CORNER 
In town" i i  not Juit in  idl« phrase 
with Frank and Wilma Sim*, own. 

^ r s  of Wilma'* Grocery at the cor- 
® ie r  o f Celery and Mellonvllle. 

Total strangers who atop in 
pasting, attrnctcd by their large 
display o f locally-grown freih 
fru it and vegetable*, are »oon 
chatting over pertonil and family 
problem* a* though they had 
known each other for yeai*.

The Sim* are grocer* o( many 
year* experience, both in Florida 

9 a m l in their home town o f Mem- 
phi*, Tenn. They moved to San- 
/ord two year* ago and Frank wa* 
the firat manager of the Jackson * 
Minute Market here. A few 
month* ago they purehaacd the 
old Touchton Comer store and 
changrd the name to Wilma'* 
Giocery.

A very intereiting sideline to the 
^ g ro c e ry  business, which i* almost 
^approaching the propoition* o f a 

full-time bu*ine*a ia their "bird 
farm."

Three bird house*, directly be
hind the alore house over BOO 
parakeet*, plus a doxen other rare 
•peciee e f feathered fowl, tu:h a* 
cockateel*, Mynah birds, finche* 
and Japanese Fuxaiee. The latter 
are chickens with silky feathers 

9  like rabbit fur. They also raise 
rabbits, Chihuahua* and toy 
French poodles, with a pen of 
common Seabright bantam chic
ken* for good measure,

Wilma Sims, a member o( the 
Audubon Society, ia the bird spe
cialist o f the family and Frank 
i* the grocer and super-salesman. 
Uis specialty ia humemada aouct 

^  end hie standing boast 1* that ha 
®  ha* never yet given away a sampla 

e f hi* special *uuce that the cus
tomer didn't return for more.

Jn the accompanying photo
graphs Mr. 8ims U shown with a 
pet Ventxuelan parrot, called 
Senorita. She sits on a perch in 
front of the store and greets all 
eomera. The aeighborhood chil
dren love to feed her peanuts and 

9  she talk* la them.
Mrs. Sima is bolding two pet 

toy poodle*.

The party will be a dinner with 
typical Irish menu to gladden the 
heart o f all fugitive* from "Coun- 
ty Cork" a* well as local ritixens 
who will enjoy being Irish for a 
night.

The piece dc ie»i.«t«n<e will be 
the performance o f a hypnotist 
who will entertain by using mem
bers of the club as volunteers to 
be hypnotised. (Don't worry, 
volunteers have already been 
chosen so it won't be you. You can 
just sit bark and enjoy yourself.)

For reservation* call I.ouisc 
Stringfield or Dorothy Mclley- 
Holds by Wednesday. March IS.

• • •

THE SUMMER-LIKE W EA
THER we have hern having lately 
haa everyone heading for the 
beach. Although it is too cold for 
swimming for all except the most 
cold-blooded, it is wonderful for 
picnics and beach parties.

One such gathering took place 
Saturday when some of the young
er set decided to have a weiner 
roast. They Journeyed over to the 
coast, gathered around a big bon
fire, roasted hot dogs and feasted

The Mr. and Mrs. Clast of the 
Xazarrnc Church enjoyed a fish 
fry at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilkins, Saturday night.

Twenty-three members were 
present for the supper and meet
ing. The fish were provided by- 
Bobby Carter.

During the business session of
ficers were elected for the coming 
year. They were John Wilkins, 
president; Bobby Carter, vice 
president: Monica Dickey, secre
tary-treasurer and Pauline Brum
field, party chairman.

Farewells were extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrel Ethridge who 
are being transferred to Mary- 

1 land.
Rev. and Mrs. 1. W. Justice and 

Virgil Singleton and Mr. Singleton 
of DcLand were welcomed as 
guests.

Group singing, accompanied by- 
David Wayne Matties on the gui
tar, concluded the evening.

DeBary Personals
By MRS. ADAM ML'LLF.R 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stockwcll 
enjoyed their visit at Lakeland 
with their former pastor, Rev. Jul
ian Tope and his family. The

Longwood

Girl Scout 
Diary

FR A N K  SIMS

on pouto chipa and all the other 
goodies that auit the occasion.

Co-hosting the beach party were 
Terry Miller and Nickie Constan
tine. The group Joining them in-

BROWNIE TROOr IOC
Besides haltling mumps and 

measles, which have kept at least 
three girls absent from each meet
ing recently Brownies of Troop 106 
have been working hard preparing 
for the Girl Scout Fair to be held 

! in April. They are making Icls 
to wear, a Hawaiian scene for 
their exhibit and learning the 
Hula.

Mrs. Dorothy- Anglin, who studied 
under the famous West Coast Hilo 
Hattie has been teaching the girls 
the Hula. A visit was also made 
recently to Joan Johnson's Dance 
Studio for further instruction in the 
dance.

Other activities includes an ex
hibit entered in the Seminole 
County Fair, stressing their small 
contribution to the community; 
participation in tlie Girl Scout 
cookie sale and selling 38 cartons 
of cookies. They worked with Mrs. 

| Eloisr Sorokowski on tenderfoot 
requirements (or the eight lly-ups 
in the troop and said good-bye to 
leader Dorothy Anglin and hef 
daughter, Teresa, who are going 
to Pensacola to live.

Uesidea Mrs. Anglin, other lead
ers of Troop 108. which meets at 
tlie Lake Mary Elementary School, 
are Mrs. Ruth Boutweil and Mrs. 
Eloise Sorowski.

Members of the troop are Teresa 
Anglin, Ella Boulwcll, Cheryl Ca- 
vitt, Carin Chapman, Iriah Dorn- 
iney. Cathy Dunn, Deborah Goers*. 
Candy Hartwig, Susan Hartwig, 
fjnda Kilpatrick, Kathy Kimmons, 
Jan McCracken, Donna Manfre.

F IV E  MEMBERS OF THE DEBARY OPERA GROUP who entertained 
member* o f the I-ako Helen Methodist Church, recently, nre left to right, 
Frank Woodruff, orgunist o f the DeBary Presbyterian Church and accom
panist fo r the soloists; Mrs. Louis St. Amand and Mrs. Chester Rearick, 
sopranos, Mrs. Adam Muller, contralto and Robert N. McGee, bass-baritone. 
Various groups will present three program* this month. .Match 19 Dr. Mabel 
Magee will narrate the opera ‘ ‘La Traviata”  at the Enterprise Parish 
House; a diversified program is planned for March 21 at tlie Community 
Center in.DeBary and on tlie 27th Robert McGee will act as master o f cere, 
monies fo r a program at the Dclmnd Tourist Club, (Cox Photo)

Personals
Grant L. Boman left Tuesday 

for Greensboro, X. C., on a busi- 
ness trip. Before returning home, 
next week, he will visit friends 
and relatives in Charlotte. X.C.

Houseguests of Mr. and Mr*, i 
Charles H. Johnson Sr., at their 
home on Overstreet Drive, is Mrs. 
Johnny Little, nf Columbia, S.C., 
She is soaking up the Flonda sun
shine and enjoying the scenery.

| Popes, from District Heights Bap. 
tivt Church, in Washington, were 

, also vacationing in Lakeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barry of 

Poinscttia Dr., have as their 
house guests. Mr. and Mrs. WU- 

| liam Xcvvrombe of Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rearick 

of Plumnsa Rd , are entertaining 
Mrs. Frieda Rolhouse of Pitts
burg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Vassar Morton 
of Angeles Rd.. have as a house 
guest, their daughter-in law. Mrs. 
V. Morten Jr. ut Morris riaini,
N. J.

PARK and WASH
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 

2528 Park Dr. 
Cleanest Wash In Town!

Ovicdoans Attend 
Bach Festival

Mra. Arnrla Cobcrly music 
teacher at Oviedo High, and some 
of her students attended the Bach 
Festival and luncheon at Rollins 
College Saturday morning.

Those enjoying the occasion in 
cludrd Miss Joy Wainright, Miss 
Marilyn rsrtln. Miss Nancy Swen-1 
son. Miss Miriam Wheeler, Mist i 
Ouida Wolcott, Mist Diane Gay- 
dick.

Mist Brenda Masters, Miss 
Linda Spalh, Miss Gall Malhis, 
Miss Mary Willis, Gary Allen, 
Brett Thompson, Shelton Kelley 
and Mae Brooks.

SANFORD ELKS
Curdinlly Invite you to attend the Annual

Ckahik} S ail
Mil) fair Inn, Sanford, Florldn 

Saturday Evening, March 18, 1981

PETE BUKUR'S ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9:30 Mil 1:30

Subscription $3.0(1 Per Couple Dress Optional

For Table Reservations Call FA  2*4863

BrushHair FREE.
-------WITH EACH PERM ANENT WAVE

Regularly Priced At 811.50 And Up 
THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD NOW T IL  EASTER

Announcing - - -  

MRS. KATE ALDRED
Graduate nf lllrk* Academy, Norfolk, Va„ 

Teacher o f Beauty Culture and Expert Beautician

In Now Associated W ith------

BONNIE JOHNSON'S
BEAUTY SHOP

1108 Sanford Ave. F A  2-3972

eluded Jack Boone, Sherry I.ee, Phyllis Mitchell, Jay Morrison,

Danny Hrumley, Frankie Hullunl, 
Sunny Skinner, Ricky Gleason, 
Susan Tanner, Pat Place, Richard 
Walker, Don Harvey, Put Smith, 
Linda Daniels and John Haumies- 
ter. Chaperones were Mr. and Mis. 
Jim Martin.

Patti Parsons, Peggy Itabun, Patti 
Riley, Klixabeth Rogers, Patty 
Rowell, Diane Sorokowski, Barbara 
Tamm, Lucia Wallace and Beth 
Wllliami.

Color, density, thatch, quality, 
and namatode resistance are de. 
tirable trails to consider in se
lecting grass lor (he home lawn. 

• • •
Ladies' auxiliary of the Florida 

Caltlamen'a Association are 
known as "Kowbelles."

St. IxHiia manufacturers nf 
children's wear see a many-col
ored spring ahead. Dress skirts 
come in three colors, like rib
bons on a maypole, or a strong 
color, such as apricot, is uaed 
with beige or other neutral in a 
linen combination. Cottons come 
in awning atripea and overtired 
checks.

ATTENTION A L L  LEPRE
CHAUNS and Womaa'a Clubber*.

On Friday, March 17, the Amer
ican Hume Department plana to 
entertain ihe husband* o f club 
msmbara in a way befitting 8L 

£  Patrick'* Day.
It ia the suggestion of the com

mittee that everyone come dressed 
as their concept of a iepiechaun.

There will be a gland match 
with prixes for the mo*t original 
and imagiuaUva costumes.

Why Buy 
New Furniture?
W* will make your old 
furniture look like new with —

CUSTOM
Slip Covers

TH IS W EEK'S SPECIAL

SOFA H 1 | * t
a CHAIRS 1 ■ ■
SOFA l f l | N

.1 CHAIR l |
This include* year choice oi  
Fabric and Labor.

-  F A B R IC -
t i l l  PARK DRIVE 

FA I-ITBI

a a a a

The name you can 
count on with atyle

$1198
t I t  t u ju u i/  *

D E B
SHOES For 

The H bole 

Family s
New Location

'iluHf

ANF0RD
HOE Center

207 West 1st S t

Whichever "look" you l o v e . . .  ultra- 
feminine or tailored, sophisticated 

or youthful. . .  now there's an entire 
wardrobe at our store to flatter the true you!

(D asl&m a
Pure silk linen, superbly sashed in auede,

R is an Easter afternoon look 

y -  -  with lata day privilegei.

j hlVSLLAl/
Lovsly Spring, Esster and

Summer Jewelry to complete 

your ensemble.

1.00 t o  10.00

d C n jn d b a q A
Leather, Patent, Slisws and 

Whltiug A Davi* Mesh, Alt 

In assorted colors.

3.00 to 17.93

dC aJtA
Top It all o ff with on* o f our lovely Easter 

BonneU. Stunning styles, gorgeous 

eolora aad elegant trims.

3.95 to 22.95

$ L dvsl

Dtwnelle Glove* for I 

perfect touch.

2.00 to 5.00



N ot |ust another nylon tire: This is Goodyear’s 
elusive 3-T triple-tempered nvlon w ith tha a

Safety Check
The Safety Council and the School safety patrol o f 

the Pineereat School is to be complimented for starting 
a bicycle safety check this week at the school.

We should all work toward teaching our youngsters 
the importance of safety— and it might be a good idea 
for us adults to take advantage o f the instruction too.

Many accidents are caused by careless cycling and 
especially in the case when two or more youngsters are 
on a bike.

We have seen as many as three youngsters on a 
bike and this is probably the main cause o f all bicycle 
accidents. . . .

We hoped that the youngsters pay heed to the ad
vice o f the council and made all proper repairs on the 
bicycles— in an effort to stamp out careless accidents on 
our streets.

WORRY CUNIC bv Dr. G. W. Crane

"See W hat Happens When You Let 
People Vote?"

CLEANING

Mary Carter Paints
Ami

W INDOW
ewm « I m  listed frsst

2.25 QT. 6.9i  OAL.

Ph. F A  2-7017

strength and safety not found in other tires. Get the 
low  priced Nylon tire you can trust!

Guaranteed 15 Months
1. Road Hazard Ouaronfoa
A ll new Goodyear auto tires are guaranteed b v  
written certificate against normal road hazards —■ 

blowouts, fabric breaks, cuts —  except repair
able punctures. Guarantee limited to original owner 
for number o f months specified.

2. Ufatima Ouarantaa
A ll Goodyear t ir a  are guaranteed for their tread 
h fe against anv defects in workmanship and ma
terial without lim it as to time or 
Any Cooduear dealer w ill repair without charge, 
or make allowance on a new tire bated on origtooi 
tread depth remaining end curremt'Goodyear Price",

■MS'hW
Jowias I A s a r ,
NO M O N EY DOW N

with your old tiro
G O O D Y E A R

M0U rtOfU ItM OH fiOODYIAR TllfS TMM M Mt OTMt IMS

201 W. First St FA 2-3649

Q—What material makes up 
tbe head of a comet?

A—The cornel's head is a mass 
of cat and particles of solid 
matter.

• • •
Q—What rare animal was re

cently presented to the Wash* 
lngtoa Zoo?

A—A while * tigress from In*

• k u r r u e m t e  . 

Jkmtnmm
■kMMIMTm*
c k s m t s o m t u

New, 1 » i  ter SM isrtvT 

tetter ReUetea, far wells end 

ceilings. In esdling, end 

brighter shades, cr here yeur

ffcyllis is shy because she lacks 
aedal experience. Oa the left 
Mesas named betow, she scored 
enty 4Z. She is really a "baadl* 
capped” child aa regards person
al centacts with the nenoa! child’s 
games. Confidence is based on 
famlUaitty, ptas reaeesmtee skill, 
at the eecial attaatteoe »e ha faced. 
Parents, send far the Hating 
Scales mentioned today.

CASE H • OS: Phyllis 0 ., aged 
t ,  is a brilliant child.

"But, Dr. Crane,”  her molher 
exclaimed. "Phyllle seems to shun 
ether children.

"She makes straight 'A ' grades 
in School and practices her violin 
•trenousiy.

"But she seldom goes out to 
play with other girls and boys. 
And when we do get into a group, 
as of bar cousins, Phyllis generally 
Itznds on tho sidelines.

"Why isn't sbe soclalable like 
the other youngsters?"

Strange as it sounds, children 
good to bo taught how to play:

I f  left to their own resources, 
(hoy stand around asking, "What 
can wa d o t "

Adults should thus furnish ideas 
to youngiters by which they can 
express their surplus energy in 
wholesome play.

Phyllis, because of ber studious 
nature, has never learned bow to 
harmonise with children.

Without detracting from piano 
or violin leseoos, we psyebo- 
legists consldsr it more important 
lor a child to harmonist with other 
people than to harmonise in the 
Held o f music.

Chock your own youngsters oa

Going Up
7ha most expensive single vol
ume purchased by the University 
o f Kansas Library back In 
1109 was "A n  Essay on lbs Ear
ly History of Cherts and Sailing* 
Directions”  by the Swedish schol
ar Perlplus. its price was $31.29, 
and some academic eyebrows 
went up.

More than 12,000 firms In the 
United Steles are la the business 
of producing oil.

these vital tests of grade schoolers:
Can they ride a bike? Roller 

akata? Ride a pony? Swim? 
Square dance?

Have (hey ever played basebsll, 
tennis, football, volleyball, golf, 
or been bowling?

Are they members of a Sun
day School clew, er the " Y ” , or 
CYO, 4-H Club, and Scouts or 
Camp Fire Girls?

Have they ever gone fishing, 
rowed a boat, paddled a canoe, 
water aklied, visited en amuse- 
inent park or carnival, ridden 
on a merry-go-round?

Did you parents ever let them 
take e  bus trip alone? Or a ride 
en a train er airplane?

Have they spent the night with 
classmates or cousins, or vaca
tioned away from home as with 
their grandparents or other rela
tives?

Hava they attended a summer 
church camp, or a " Y "  camp, 
Scouting Jamboree, ate?

Have they over tried to aell 
Scout eookiei or msgaxlnes, school 
tickets, etc?

A  child naturally will stand on 
the sidelines, watching, if she is 

in whet they areInexperienced
playing.

Phyllis will also shy away from 
Joining her classmates In a pool 
If aha Is unable to swim.

Boelal poise la thus based oa 
wide experience. Every parent 
should check the many test Items 
llstsd above. Allow 4 points a- 
piece and thus sea what your 
child's rating amounts to In "So
cial Poise."

Being a good psreat means wo 
must accept the role of home 
tutor In the many almple but 
vital games and sports which are 
necessary to give our children 
confidence in a group.

Part of this Job can bo "farmed 
out”  to e Scout leader or a YMCA 
secretary, but not all of it.

Dads don't run off to the golf 
links evsry spare minute, at least 
till your chlldreo rate a minimum 
of M point* on the test Items 
named above.

And send for my 200-polnt "Tesla 
for Good Parents,'' enclosing a 
stamped return envelope, plus 10c. 
It lets you rat* yourselves, too.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

‘ T o  make It outer en tho treeaurer, I move wo change 
our due# from $2.9* to 91.001”
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w n r a a  s u t e v ,  

ssv b l t si j ,  car----
JA C K  VSUM

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
W ASHINGTON (N E A ) —  A  

collection o f cute sayings by Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, printed in 
this space recently, has drawn 
from readers vehement comment 
o f two exectly opposite types.

It  seems that people either Ilk* 
the president'* pretty wit, or els* 
they think it'a terrible, end be 
ought to cut It out.

Letters from two Pittsburgh 
Press readers are typical o f the 
lot. And because this question o f 
Injecting humor into politics seems 
to have stirred up a minor contro
versy, it  may be worthwhile let
ting both sides o f  the argument 
hava a fling at it in approximately 
•qual space, as a nightcap to ths 
Kennedy-NIxon great debate.

First, litre is wbat a lady 
reader has to say:

Brisk Easter Trade 
May Add Jobs

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Mild 
weather and brisk Easter trade 
may reduce unemployment this 
month from tho 20-year high of 
5,709,000 recorded In February, 
Labor Department economists 
said today.

They based their forecast on the 
hope, expressed Tuesday by La
bor Secretary Arthur J. Goldebrg, 
that expansion o f construction ac
tivity, farming and trad* would 
absorb some o f tb* long-term un
employed.

Goldberg cited the unemploy
ment flgurea to tbe Senate Bank
ing Committee today In prepared 
testimony urging immediate ap
proval of President Kennedy's 
emergency program to extend 
Jobless benefits.

"A ll o f those facts and figures 
•re not just cold statistics in 
charts and tables,”  he said. 
"They teU •  graphic elory of hu
man distress end suffering, of 
problems end needs, which the in
dividual workers who are the 
basia o f these statistics cannot 
solve alone.”

Tbe Cabinet officer told tbe 
commute* that "clearly tbe cur
rent situation ia grave enough to 
warrant immediate attention by 
tbe Congress.”  He said tbe Job
less pay measure was a "very 
crucial part”  o f Kennedy's anti
recession program.

"In  fact, I  believe that I can 
scarcely overstate Us importance 
ia meeting the need* o f the un
employed and providing purchas
ing powar to those who wlU use 
It,”  Goldberg aaid. "This program 
wUl quickly put Into circulation 
almoet a billion doUars o f pur
chasing power to get the necessi
ties of life.”

“ I should begin this letter with 
a greeting, 'Sir/ but to me that 
narna Implies respect and, after 
reading your cotumna concerning 
President Kennedy's 'sense o f 
humor/ I ’m afraid any appropriate 
greeting fo r you escapes me.

" I t  ia obvious at this point that 
I  am a Republican. But let’a not 
digress. What you consider humor 
on tho part o f Mr. Ksnnedy, I  
consider rank sarcasm, which is 
one brand of humor 1 can't ap
preciate at all. I t  ia usually a 
trade-mark o f psopla who sssk to 
belittle others In order to raise 
their own stature.

"To my mind it has exactly the 
opposite effect. One o f ths things 
I  dislike Intently about J.F.K. was 
his constant belittling of Mr. N ix
on and his remarks during the de
bates. I t  showed me what kind of 
a man he really It.

“ I  was alto proud of Mr. N ix
on’s composure during all this. 
He did not stoop so low as Mr. 
Kennedy In his remarks.

"W ith that o f f  my chest—and 
since I  am not at all interested in 
a Kennedy scrapbook—humoroua 
or otherwise— let's find something 
a little more Interesting to write 
about—hmmmra ? ”

For the other side of tele argu
ment, a male reader writes:

“ Dear Bln Hpeaking o f Jewels 
of humor during the presidential 
election, don't forget to remember 
the gems flashed by ths commen
tators. Specially, 1 might mention 
Huntley • Brinkley interviewing 
Richard M. Nixon 10/19.

"Mr. Brinkley (in his inimical 
fashion) said to Mr. Nixon, 'I  un
derstand that tha psopla

By Peter Edson
tier, California, art ao certain that 
you will be elected president o f 
these United 8tates that they have 
already started to build tha log 
cabin you were born In/

“ Mr. Nixon (not catching on in 
his inimical faahlon* 'Well, 1 never 
count my elections until I have 
won thsm and that la why 1 have 
never lost an election.'

“ Being a Ksnnedy rooter, 1 did 
not refrain from writing Mr. 
Brinkley, asking him to tell the 
people o f Whittier to hold o ff  or
dering tha syrup until after the 
result of the election.

“ To which Mr. Brinkley replied: 
'I t  may, Indeed, hava basn a mis
take to Inject even a small touch 
o f humor, because Mr. Nixon is 
not particularly noted fo r  his wit. 
But it seems to lx  a terribly hu- 
morless campaign so far, and I 
think an occaalonal light touch la 
called for.'

“ What do you think? I  think Mr. 
Brlnkley’a humor la precious but 
he obviously was not following the 
John F. Kennedy speeches where 
humor and w it am abundant . . .

“ I  think humor—good, clean 
wit— la a stopgap fo r boredom 
and la a vote getter, even in a 
presidential election."

Both sides having now been 
heard in rebuttal, the argument 
will bo considered closed.

But President Kennedy goes 
right on poking fun, in his own 
way. Whan ha spoke to the Na
tional Industrial Conference Board 
o f big businessmen hero tho other 
day be observed: " i t  would be pre
matura to atok your support In tho 
next election, and Inaccurate to 
uprose thanks for your support la

PERFECT 
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CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD ByWilliamDrury
My horoscope in the newspaper 

•aid it was a fins day for meeting 
new frienda making Important 
changes and ImpreisUig those in 
authority who mlg? -, advance my 
position In life.

The horoscope hinted at more 
but I did not finish reading it be
cause at that moment 1 began 
changes and impressing those In 
authority 1 ought to impress most 
and suddenly realised that my 
banker had a head start on alt the 
rest since my life ’s savings were In 
his clutches and 1 needed a small 
slice.

I f  you wish to impress a banker 
into handing over a couple of nug 
geta of your gold you have to pre 
sent yourself at his cash register 
before 3 p. m.

They quit dashed early, those 
birds.

Driving Into town I heard a loud 
explosion and a disturbing sort of 
“ whoosh!" Then the ear began to 
wobble drunken!)’.

A  blow-out, I told myself.
And coaxed the limping vehicle 

into the nearest service station.
“ That tire's finished" said the 

service station man. He looked at 
the apare. “ That'a finished too.

WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
W ASHINGTON —  The trouble 

with your stomach, the doctor said, 
is: “ You resent people." I t  was re
sentment, he u ld , that brought the 
pains and would soon bring ulcers.

But I don't resent people. I  told 
him, indeed, it was to the con
trary.

“ A ll right," he Mid, “ why don’t 
you keep a check on yourself to
day? Monitor yourself, and we 
shall tee i f  1 am wrong."

T started checking my every 
emotion that afternoon. Ths doc
tor was right. I wag startled to 
find that, unawares, 1 hated people 
for 45 minutes— two times a day.

It  came when I slid behind the 
wheel o f my car for the 20-mile 
trip between my home and the o f
fice. I started to resent everybody, 
and tbe add o f resentment ate at 
the lining o f my stomach.

For the sake o f my doctor—and, 
as it turned out, for mine— I kept 
a running commentary o f that 45- 
minute rush-hour trip home that 
day. I t  was no different from 
other days.

I  caught myself resenting peo
ple at 23 check polnta. Hera are 
some excerpts . . .

1. A t a traffic light: The wom
an In front o f you keeps waiting 
after the light changes,. Beep, Be- 
ee-eeepl Aw, com* on, lady, let’a 
not fall asleep. I ’m in a hurry. 
Mutter, mutter, growl.

2. A  car from the next lane 
slips in front o f you, then slows 
down. Why, you Imbecile! Get 
moving, you stupe!

3. A t the intersection, another 
car pulls across in front o f you 
on the amber. WhaUamatttr, you 
Jerk Are you blind? You want t *  
kill both o f us?

4. The light is red, and you're

first In line. I t  turns green. The 
horn behind: “ Toot!”  Oh, for cry
ing out loud, buddy, don't he 
funnyl Mutter. 1 should get out 
and lift  my hood —  and really 
make him wait,

5. A  bus takes two lanes. Grum
ble, grumble. The Feople who run 
these buses must take lessons on 
how best to block auto traffic. 
Move over, you so-and-so.

(Naturally, you're not nears 
that you've become a fiendish Dr. 
Jckyll. But you've made aura your 
windows are up tight when you 
yell.

t>. A t a traffic circle. Say, what's 
the matter, lady? Don't you know 
what right-of-way means?

7. Caught behind a trapped left- 
turner. Look, brother, next time 
u m  your turn signals. Show a 
little consideration, will you?

8. Behind a creeping car on a 
curving suburban road: Hey, corns 
on, doss up that gap ahead. I f  you 
don't know how to drive, get o ff 
ths road!

I  reflected upon this later, and X 
waa horrified. I  was ashamed. I 
buried Dr. Jekyll. My stomsch 
hasn't growled sine*. And all it 
cost ms wss 10 minutes a day.

I ’ ll probably live longer now— 
i f  some fool driver doesn't kill ms 
first . .  .

Fact is they're all finished. You 
need a'W hole new set o f tires. 
They’re all going bald.”

Frankly I thought his reasoning 
a bit odd. A fter all the fellow wa49 
going bald himself but that didn't 
mean he was ready for ths ashes n.

Hs Mid hs would find ms five 
new tires.

My horoscope was right. I wa, 
about to make important changes.i 
Five Important changes to be cx-‘ 
act.

“ But I must get into town quick
ly," I  said. “ A  banker la sitting 
there, waiting to he Impressed.^ 
Even now, he is biting his finger, 
nails Impatiently and thinking 
longingly o f golf." *

The service station man offered 
to lend me a car.

Again my horoscope was right, f 
had made a new friend.

And hour later, I returned to the 
service station and picked up my 
newly shod chariot. ^

It was tha peak hour and th e^  
road was crammed with traffic, 
heading suburbwarda in short, 
spasmodic bursts, traveling all of 
five feet an hour.

They were a Jolly lot o f drivers. 
When my hub cap fell o ff and I 
stopped the car to walk back ami 
retrieve it, everybody honked 
their horns in the frlepdlieat way.

1 waved back, o f course. £
“ Absolutely amating," 1 thought, 

“ how right those horoscopes are."
1 mads one mors friend. That 

was when the traffic stopped 
rather suddenly and I  hit the 
bumper of tho car in front.
’ Not much damage was done. 

One o f my headlights smashed and 
a front fender dented, but that 
was all. The other car suffered 
even less. About two inches o f t  
paint scaped off.

The driver aald he wasn’t wor
ried because he didn’t think his 
wife would notice.

Reaching home, I  saw the news 
paper lying where I had dropped 
it. And remembered that I  had not 
finished reading the horoscope.

I  picked it up.
“ Be very careful today,”  It _  

warned, "when driving." 9

Y o u c a n  t r u s t



RAND ALL ELECTRIC COMPANY’S new Frigidaire line whs among the 
big displays Wednesday when the firm  held open house. Miss Lucy Nowlin, 
home economist for Florida Power and Light Co., is shown explaining the 
now Krigidniro pull out stove and eye level oven units to one o f the visitors. 
Sid Vihlen was host all day nnd helped pass out souvenirs Hnd serve coffee.

(Herald Thoto)

Job Of Employment Service Discussed At Meet
Harry R. Van Brunt, itatc direc

tor o f the Florida State Employ* 
nient Sendee, wai the speaker at 
the Klwanis meeting Wednesday.

With the assistance o f Danny 
! Hahn, program chairman and lo. 
cal manager of the FSES in San* 
ford, a film was shown to the 
group entitled "A  Man Is a Job."

"There are 40 full time offices 
o f the FSES in the state," Van 
Brunt said, "ami our basic aim is 
to aisist in making the best use of 
human assets for the betterment 
of the community and society and

FEA Program 
Outlined To Club

Ernest Cowley. Seminole High 
bandmaster and member of the 
Florida Education Assn. Program 
Action Committee, presented to 
the Lions Club an outline of the 
legislative program that the FEA 
i i  bringing before the state legis
lature when they meet in April-

Some of the programs and re* 
quests that FEA is asking for are 
aimed at reducing the ihortage of 
classrooms and relieving over
crowded conditions.

Other requests that the FEA 
feels would improve the education 
system in Florida, which is tenth 
in alze of population, but ranks 25 
in educations! facilities, teaching 
materials, and salaries include; a 
library unit for each 500 students 
to provide research source* and a 
aeparati principals unit to free 
one more teacher per school.

Adjusted sslarics to attract bet
ter qualified teachers, 10 days sick 
leave a year for tearheri, instead 
of the present six, increase in 
growth appropriations and guid
ance units arc also needed.

Research figures show that in 
spite of the hue and cry of the 
cost of education, in 1960, the 
average amount per household for 
public education was $249, while 
the average amount per household 
for alcoholic beveragea and tobac
co averaged S4T0, which shows 
that sufficient income is available 
in Florida to support aeboola 

! equal to the best in the nation.
Recent emphaaii on aeianca and 

math should not exclude music. 
Cowley told the Lloni Club. Band 
participation help* train youth to 
better citizenship, through strict 
regulations, stringent application 
to learning teamwork. Band stu
dent! spend one hour befort school 
and many hours after school in 
practice and study.

" I  would like to hear more em* 
1 phasis and publicity on juvenile 
decency, to help overcome the 
public image of Juvenile delin
quency," Cowley said.

the happiness and progress of the 
individual."

Van Brunt emphasised that the 
Employment Service dealt with 
every field o f work, from unskilled 
through skilled, professional and 
technical jobi. The service has an 
eight point program that consists 
o f the following services:

Placement in jobs; Compensa
tion for unemployment; Counsel
ing job-seekers; Guidance in car
eer training; Finding jobs for the 
handicapped, for youth, and for 
the older worker; and Job Analy
sis and staffing of personnel for 
industrial groups.

The office also gathers and dis
tributes labor market research 
data and works out details of the 
farm placement program.

Van Brunt pointed out that 
these services are free to both em
ployer and employe.

lluaine»s at the Kiwanis meeting 
ing included the awarding of per
fect attendance tabs to a large 
number of men.

Longest attendance records were 
led by Sanford Doudnry with 28 
years perfect attendance. Dr. 
Luther Doss with 23 and Ed Lane 
with 20 years. Ralph Smith, secre
tary o f the club pointed out that 
the total o f all the men equalled 
245 years.

Nil meeting will b« held next 
Wednesdsy because of the divl-

O U T L E T  H A H  M U
B y U  trOOP i'Ot/Fft

I*

"A sandwich iimsrslvspeer 
aHsmpt to make both tads 
meat, eb itrvti Hannah.

INTERIOR LATEX 
PA IN T

BRUTON PAINT

BARGAIN PRICES

Popular Brands
at

Arcade Package Store
310 Cast First, Sanford

sional meet, encompassing 14 clubs 
from Central Florida which will 
meet fo r dinner and program at 
the Civic Center, March 18.
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Kennedy Asks 
County's Hein

President John F. Kennedy has 
urged Seminole County to ‘ ’make 
every effort to accelerate essential 
building and expenditure programs 
to help relnvlgorate our economy."

President Kennedy, In his letter 
which was addressed to the Coun
ty Commission and read at the 
meeting Tuesday emphasized th a t1 
local construction provides approxi
mately 40 percent o f the total 
federal, state and local construc
tion outlay o f the U.S., including 
that for the military.

" I  have already directed execu
tive agencies of the federal govern
ment to speed their work to pro
vide Jobs and business support for 
the country," Kennedy said.

"The key rola of local govern
ment in our national life  can now 
most tangibly be demonstrated by 
accelerating its construction, pur
chasing and other needed pro
gram," tha president aaid.

Dr. Forman Heads 
Altamonte Club

Dr. Gertrude Forman has been 
elected president o f the Altamonte 
Springs Civic Club for the 1061- 
1962 term.

Serving with her will be Mrs. A. 
M. Burke, vire president; Mrs. 
Chester Seymour, secretary; Mr*. 
IV. C. Morrell, treasurer; Mr*. 
Glenn Humes, corresponding sec
retary and Mrs. IV. W. Rasaman, 
historian.

SeaBees Celebrate Anniversary

HER MAJESTY, QUEEN REE M ARTH A CASON, Hits
on llu> throne tinder the SeaBees symbol o f n fighting 
bee. Her attendant* lire (le ft ) Mario Ncngel and (right) 
Ann McEntyre.

The ntrn of the SeaBees (Con
struction Rattallon) celebrated the 
19th anniversary of the founding of 

the t*4th annlver- 
Engineer Corps 

a party at the Naval A ir Sta
tion Ballroom.

Highlight ot the ball was the an
niversary ceremony and the crown
ing of the Queen Bee. Martha Car
olyn Cason wife o f Charles Cason. 
EON-2. Attendants to the Queen 
Bee were Marie Nengel and Ann 
McEntyre.

An anniversary rake depleting 
the activities of the SeaBees was 
cut and tha colon retired at the 
conclusion of the ceremony.

The anniversary shows the ex- 
peiicnco of the battalion through 
World War II, continuing through 
Korea and up to the present day, 
symbolised by their Insignia o f a 
fighting mad bee, allowing how 
they often "fought with one hand 
and built with the other," so close

ly did they follow the assault 
troops onto the beaches.

Present at the celebration were 
memben o f the Reserve CB Unit 
from the USNR Training Canter 
in Orlando,

Honored guests included Capt. 
and Mrs. Robert Slye; Capt. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jeffsrson o f Patrick 
AFR, CEC officer in charge o f 
down range construction! Capt 
and Mrs. Gordon, (re t.); Cdr, and 
Mrs. Paul Spelts, chief o f staff « t  
Ifatw-ing One; Major R. C. Wood, 
CO Marine Barracks; Cdr. and 
Mrs. Hanecil, CO o f Orlando Re
serve Unit, and the staff o f Capt. 
Jefferson, Cdr. Bear, Lt. Kappak 
and Lt. Forte; I.edr. Edwin Mich
ael, CEC resident officer at SNAS, 
and the Catholic chaplain, U . R. 
M. I.aurenzano.

The color guard was composed 
o f Paul Spangler, EON2; Charles 
Cason, EON2, Charles Gay, EO-L 
EO-1 and Manuel Gontatex, EONfc

Junior GA’s Give Baby Food
The Junior Girls Auxiliary of Refreshments were served fol 

the First Baptist Church of l.ake | lowing the program. Member*
present were Billie Lynn N’orden, 
Cheryl Avery, Janet Gainey, Lindafood (o their meeting Monday af

ternoon to be given In a baby in 
the community as their mission 
project for the month. They also 
studied the third chapter in their 
mission book, Sawgras* Mission
ary." taught by Mrs. Marqurritr 
Homan, counselor. The girls are 
making an Indian village for their 
hand work project.

Stafford. Shelia Davit, Wanda Nix
on, Patricia and Deloriea Flannl- 
gan. Elizabeth Koehler, and Mrs. 
T. X. Stafford, assistant leader.

th e  Baltimore oriole was nam
ed for its orange and black plum
age, these being colors ot Lord 
Baltimore's family.
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Thit adirrtttrmrni is one of a series that men national recognition for Florida. The Freedom Foundation awarded it the George Washington Honor 
Medal for dramatising freedom's vital importance in aery field of A meriean rndnuor. A similar program in IMS also captured this coveted award.

FUTURE FLORIDA BUYER: Today, Smile-getter...Tomorrow, Style-setterl

A  bom coquetta, this youthful charmer revels In 
ribbon* and lace-trim mod hats. Flcctingly, her 
aparklinf eyaa reflect the lovely, clathes-conacio<ia 
adult the is to become.

Hut what o f tomorrow, when her fashion flair 
has been trained to the business of buying, perhaps 
(o r a department store's millinery department

Will aha be free to choose? Will ahe select 
etylee o f the aeaeon from competitive linee. . .  
judging comparative merits o f materials and work
manship, weighing ooet against value? Tide za

the role o f the commercial buyer in an economy 
where free enterprise with boundless energy end 
miraculous ingenuity goes all out to please the 
selective shopper.

Social bun aooms free choice. Bureaucracy ignores 
individual preference. Thee# are subtle danger* 
to our free enterprise system which has made 
America so great. Be alert to any influence that 
would endanger our free and thriving economy 
and high standard of living. In this way you ran 
help to hasp all o f your personal freedoms intact.

Just as our apparel Industry I t
creating bettor things in fashion, 
so Florida Power A Light Com
pany is creating better things elec
trically. Gnat now plants and 
generators, new substations and 
additional lines now wider con
struction soon will supply liter
ally thousands o f added kilo
watts for HAPPIER riO R IBA  
LIV IN G . .. ELECTRICALLYt

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  &  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
H C L F IN 3  B U IL D  F L O R ID A

W. 8eeU Bunu, Mgr, 297 Magnolia Ava.



VKf R tn T o r l RrrxIS

Cepeda’s outburst cam* when 
he was confronted with a quote 
attributed to Rigney that said Or
lando didn't want to win enough 
and objected to a IBM iwiteh to 
left field. Cepeda moved to left 
field in tbe 1BS9 campaign In or
der to make room at first base 
for rookie Willie McCovey.

“ If I didn't think much of the 
Idea why would I volunteer to play 
left fie ld?" asked Cepeda. “ I 
played good In IBM but when 
things went bad in 1839 Rigney 
turned on me and called me a 
troublemaker."

The Giants appeared to have 
the IBM pennant won going Into 
the final 10 days of tbe season 
but faded and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Milwaukee Braves 
went on to tin for the flag and 
create a post-season playoff won 
by the Dodgers. Rigney was re
lieved of his post last season and

United Press International
Orlando Cepeda weighed in to

day with his version of the San 
Francisco Giants' IBM collapse 
and laid the blame for the loss 
of tbe National League pennant 
squarely on es-manager Bill Rig
ney.

"That man lost the pennant for 
us," said Cepeda. “ He has no 
guts, he can't manage, he doesn't 
know baseball or baseball players 
and he always was picking on

Although Lucas' individual sta
tistics are compelling, Taylor 
stressed another, fec it o f big Jer
ry's talents by saying, “ He is a 
team player almost to a fault."

“ We, aa coaches, can appreciate 
a guy like that who channels his 
efforts Into a team game," said 
Taylor. “ We’re glad he’s' on our 
side."

As a Junior Lucas hag a chance 
to make the All-America team 
three straight Umes —  an honor 
achieved In the past by only two 
stars, Tom Gola o f La Salle and 
Oscar Robertson o f Cfncinati.

But after that Lucas has drawn 
the line at following Gola and 
Robertson into professional bas
ketball.

But either way the “ Power Ton
er" from Middletown, Ohio, las 
undeniably been the dominant fig 
ure in this college basketball sea
son. Coming back from an amas- 
Ing sophomore year in which he 
won All-America honors and then 
went an to become one of the top 
stars o f the all-conquering United 
States basketball team In the I WO 
Olympics, Lucas led Ohio State to 
victory in the Holiday Festival 
Tournament and then to the Big

“ I consider it quite an honor, 
with players like Dischlnger and 
Stlth in thy country," said Lucas 
today when informed o f his selec
tion. “ It’s something to live up to 
the rest o f the year and next

NEW YORK (U P I )—Jerry Lu- 
cas, tbe 8-foot, 8-Inch star around 
whom Ohio 8tata has constructed 
an unbeaten season, today was 
named college basketball's “ Play
er o f tha Year" for 1081 In a na
tionwide poll conducted by United 
Press International.

The Junior center, who also top
ped the voting last week for the 
U P I All-America team, spread- 
eagled tha field In balloting by 21rj 
sporta writers and broadcasters 
throughout the country.

Lucas received the votes of 242 
writers, a stunning 82.0 per cent. 
Fallow All-America Tom Stlth of 
S t  Bonaventure was a remote sec
ond place finisher with only 10 
votes and All-Amarica Terry Dis- 
ehlngor o f Purdue was third with

This latest honor comes at a 
time when I.ucaa is getting ready 
to lead Ohio State into its final 
game of the regular season Satur
day against Illinois and then into 
the NCAA tournament next week 
where Ohio State Is the defending 
champion.

Lucas has averaged 24.8 points 
per game this season, and also la
battling for tha national title in 
rebounds with the outcome o f that 
struggle hinging on his closing 
games.

Coach Fred Taylor o f Ohio State 
saluted Lucas' selection as “ Play
er of the Year" and expressed the 
thoughts o f many when he said, “ I 
think it was almost a foregone 
conclusion before the season start
ed on the basis of his record last 
yaar and in the Olympics." YOU CAN’T BUY A FINER 

KENTUCKY BOURBON!
Hobby Hour Kennels and train

er C. Beales h ive two grey
hounds entered In tonight's fea
tured ninth race at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club and if their 
records look similar- they should.

Now Pauline la a 52-pound fe- 
mala who baa won firo times 
and finished second five timei. 
Barnhart la a 85-pounder who 
has six victories and three see- 
ends.

Both were born In April of 
IBM. They are litter-matei out 
• f  Gena O'Murphy by On Tha 
line, but tbe brother-sister re
lationship won't stop them from 
going an out tonight to- track 
another victory onto their Im
pressive records.

Friday night’s special event 
looma as tha big event of the 
week with ftso.ooo Flagler In
ternational winner Velvet Sis pac
ing a quick trio of Jacksonville 
dogs against three of SOKC's 
best.

Teaming with Velvet Sis for 
the Jacksonville team will be 
Wayside Draw and Major Rye. 
Running for SOKC wlU be Nep- 
tune's Rocksr, Features Fair and 
Wayne Roberts.

Palmer Favored 
At Pensacola

PENSACOLA, Fla. (U P I ) - A r -  
■old Palmar, his alghta sat on hi* 
fourth tournament win of the year, 
toed o ff today wtlh 140 other top 
golfers aa tha 72-hole Pensacola 
PGA Opan got o ff  to a booming 
start.

Palmer, defending champion and 
SMO'a top money winner, wee tbe 
odds-on favorite to take the llon’e 
■hare of tha |20,00 purse after hla 
biasing practice round*. The LI- 
gioner, Pa., golfar, who now plays 
out o f Miami, shot a alssling eight- 
under-par 84 over the 6,400-foot 
Pensacola Country Club course 
earlier this week.

A ll Indications wars that the 
putting troubla which bothered 
him In the Greater New Orieane 
Open last week, where he finished 
•ut o f the top five fo r  tho first 
time in over ■ year, had cleared 
■P-

Tha clubs also had a discus
sion with Coast Guard Auiillary 
officers about a method of pe
troling the river during tha raea 
to prevent accidents and crea
tion .of boat traffic haaarda, 

Another moating of tho dubs 
will be.held April I  to complete 
plans for tha Sanford to Jack
sonville and return raeo sched
uled May T.

Tho big changas In the race 
this ytar will be that H will 
start at Sanford Instead of at 
Jacksonville and will bo held on 
Sunday instead of Saturday.

A revision of rules for the St. 
Johns River Maralbon outboard 
race coming up in May was dis
cussed at a meeting of members 
of the Sanford Boat and Ski 
Club. Winter Ptrk Yacht Club 
and Palalka and DeLand Boat 
Clubs at Shell Harbcr.

Revisions dealing with the vari
ous classes of entries are being 
printed and will be distributed 
later throughout Florida and te 
the wholo roster of last yaar’a 
drivers from all over the U. S.

Copies of the new rules will 
be placed In distribution at sport
ing goods stores and nthsr boat
ing centers.

Represent East
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U P I) -  

Rensselaer Polytechnic o f Troy, 
N. Y., and St. Lawrence University 
In Canton, N. Y., were chosen 
Wadneeday aa tha East's repre
sentatives in the NCAA hockey 
tourney March 16-11 at Denver.

Name All-East Team
NEW YORK ( P I ) — Tom SUUi 

ot St. Bonaventure and Bill Smith 
o f 8L Peter's htad tha 10-man 
Eastern College Athletie Confer, 
enre'e All-East major college baa- 
betball squad for tha 1B60-6I sea
son. Other players picked were 
Ron Warner, Gettysburg) Bruce 
Drysdale, Tempi*] Bill O'Conner, 
Canlaiut] Pete Chudy, Syracuse j 
Jon Steiner, Buck noil; Jack Egan, 
St. Joaeph's] A rt Hicka, Baton 
Hall, and Jim Huggard, Villenova.

Non-Title Bout
PARIS (U P I )—Solomon Boyaaw 

of Cleveland, Ohio, and Gracism 
Lam peril, European featherweight 
champion from France, will meet 
in n 10-round bout hero March 80. 
Tbe non-title bout will bo staged 
nt 188 pounda-Juat B bit ovsr tha
featherweight limit.

INTERCITY

M A T C H  RACE  
T O M O R R O W

SOKC

; JACKSONVILLE TRACK
? TOP S STARS PROM EACH TRACK 
I  WILL MEET Ilf A CHAMPIONSHIP 
■ RACK IN THE »th EVENT

MATINRE8 WED., PRI. A SAT. S P. M.
ONLY 21 MORE RACING DAYS

P a g e  8— Thurs. M ar. 9, 1961

Added Race Set 
For Sebring

Another race har been added 
to the Sebriug Race Schedule 
for tier. 24. Karts, the newest In 
racing will be running their own 
1 hour American Kart Race of 
Enduranco on the short 2.2 mile 
course starting at 1:30 p.m. Mar. 
24.

Tha raca, open only to Invited 
entrants and manufacturers, al
ready la assured of tha top Kart 
manufacturers and engine com* 
panics throughout tho world. The 
field has been limited to 100 
cars, using the famoui Le Mans 
start, the winner will go to Eu
rope this summer as part of 
The American Kart Champion
ship Drivers Team.

The four hour race for cars 
under lOOOcc starts at •  a.m. 
Pat Most 31-year-old aiettr of 
Stirling Mon, England will be 
competing against her famous 
brother. Both will be driving 
Austin Healey Sprites especially 
tuned for this race.

Entries In tha Formula Junior 
race starting at 5 p.m. will be 
run 20 laps ovsr tha full 5J mile 
course. The Formula Junior Car 
originally designed aa a poor 
man'a race car and for the nov
ice racing driver, baa taken the 
fancy of tho racing world by 
storm. Friday's entry Hat al
ready Includes such top U. S. 
name drivers as Walt Hanagan 
of Montclair, Now Jersey, Jim 
Ilall, Dallas, Texas. Hall was 
winner of the Formula Junior 
race here at Sebring hi IBM.

For advance tale ticket isles 
Information w r i t e  Automobile 
Racing Club of Florida, Box 71, 
Sebring.

Hew safe are your shock absorbers7

Patterson, Ingemar 
Wrap-Up Title Go 
Glove Preparations

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) -  Cham
pion Floyd Patterson, finishing 
his glove preparations today, Jndi. 
cated he may make Monday 
night's third title fight with Inge- 
mar Johanion a battle of right 
hands.

Never before has the 28-year-old 
champion thrown so many straight 
rights in training as during the 
current campaign.

Patterson and trainers Dan 
Florio and Buster Watson know 
that Ingemar will be watching 
this time for Floyd's booming 
left hook, which floored Ingo 
twice for a fifth-round knockout 
In their second fight last June 20. 
Hence, the straight right could 
prove a violent aurprise.

Floyd demonstrated that hia left 
hook la atiU lathel Wednesday in 
a workout beforo 500 persons In 
the plush Napoleon Room of the 
Deauville Hotel. He buckled the 
knees of sparmate Wilson Hanni
bal in their first round.

However, during most of his 
two scu m * -with taS-pound Hanni
bal of New York and one round 
with New Yorker John Henry, a 
210-pounder, Floyd concentrated 
on repeated left Jabs that made 
openings for the straight right.

Meanwhile Johnsson's chief spar- 
mete, after his last session with 
the former champion today, didn't 
say It directly, but there wss lit
tle doubt that he thinks Floyd 
Patterson will beat Ingo next 
Monday.

Everybody, Including Johans
son, has mads it no secret that 
he expects to win by landing an
other right-hand crusher, as he 
did In their IBM figh t But listen 
to Solomon McTitr, - the only 
heavyweight left In the camp aft
er Alonxa Johnson departed last 
weak:

"It 's  easy to alip hla right, or 
to block It. Ho talagrapha tha 
right avary time—he cocks his 
right hand. I  don't think he avar 
hit me !■ tha head with a right, 
although ha landed some good 
rights to tho body."

la hla 3H weeks la camp Me- 
Tier boxed 42 rounds qgalnit Ingo.

Cepeda Raps Rigney For Giant Flop

Liston Ready 
For Title Bout

MIAMI BEACH (UPI>-Burly, 
big-fisted Sonny Liston of Phila
delphia, who scored his 23th 
straight victory' Wednesday night 
on a repeat knockout over How
ard King, plana to challenge for 
tho heavyweight crown neat 
week.

Liston, No. 1 contender, will 
challenge the winner of Monday 
night's Floyd Patterson-Ingemar 
Johansson litis fight and will file 
the challenge with the National 
Boxing Accactstion, manager Jo
seph Pep Barone said today.

Sonny, weighing 219W to 204 
for King, of Reno, Navada, floor
ed King for a count of eight in 
the second round and for the 
full count In the third round of 
their 10-rounder at the Miami 
Beach Auditorium.

It was the 28-year-old Liston's 
32nd victory in 33 fights and his 
23nd knockout. King suffered his 
32nd defeat in 88 bout*.

Rocky Picks 
Patty To Win

FORT LAUDERDALE, F l a .  
(U P I )— Floyd Patterson will stop 
Ingemar Johansson within eight 
rounds Monday to retain his world 
heavyweight championship, a x - 
champion Rocky Marciano said 
Wednesday.

Marciano, who retired undefeat
ed, aald he thought it would take 
Patterson about four roun-' to 
rann  up “ and I figure Ingemar 
ean hold him o ff another four at 
the moat, but that's all."

now maoagea tha Los Angeles An- 
gets of (be American League.

Camp Notes: Old pros Jsckle 
Jensen and Vic Wertx enlivened 
tho Boston Red Sox' first Intra
squad game of tho spring with 
some long-range butting. Jensen, 
returning after a celMmpo.ed 
one-year retirement, wee* three 
for three and drove in four runa. 
Wertx connected for a throe-run 
double.

Young pitchers starred for both 
the St. Louis Cardinal* and tha 
Milwaukee Braves in their squad 
games. Ray Sadecki, 20, and Bob 
MUler, 22, combined in •  tro-hit 
six-inning shutout in Un Cardinal 
game.

Frank Herrera, who ted tha 
club in homers and runs batted 
in aa a rookie In 1980, Agreed to 
terma with tbe Philadelphia Phil
lies and said: “ I  got a good raise 
and I'm very happy."
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By Abigail Van Buren ••
quite «  few  years and I have alwaya had t® 
he the first one up in the morning when 
the alarm went o ff. I f  I didn't get lip and 
wake my husband he would never get to 
work in the morning. He aays he would 
rather lose a day’s work than be a little 
late.

We have had both coal stoves and coal 
furances. More recently we have had gas 
and oil heat. Hut. believe me, a coal stove 
whs no fun. When I had been sick and was 
just home from the hospital, it didn’t 
matter— I was S T IL L  the first one up. 
But on Saturday, oh boy! I f  he had a fish- 
ing date, getting up nil by himself at 
3:30 A. M. was no problem at all. Why ?

D A IL Y  READER

DEAR R E A D E R : You can't blame a 
man for bouncing out o f bed faster to go 
fishing than to work. You are married to 
a spoiled little boy. But don’ t be too hard 
on him. You spoiled him.

»%S-Trtr* All C l l « .C *P ’»*) 
Hi>. *.;* LIT MS CUM >0U Ourn»i s*v

HSYCO**-
rm

CCVTMiTCf 
V W5 WtusnactuT

DEAR A B B Y : What Is a 96-pound 
wife supposed to do when her husband and 
son get into a knock-down drag-out fight 
in the house? M.v sun is 10 and he is us big 
as his father. Last night they went at it 
again over a difference o f opinion. I kept 
out o f it until thev started knocking over 
furniture and pulled the curtain o f f  the 
window. I ordered them to stop but they 
didn't pay any attention to me. I called the 
police because the neighbors on both aides 
said if I didn’ t— they would. Now neither 
my husband nor son will speak to me. 
Frankly I am sick o f both o f them. Should 
I walk out ? READY TO LEAVE

7 TWAlXV.. \
YWEVJ I f t  Tt’CN

1 vu*’ r js  ccmj 
TO QUNICA W  , 
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THURSDAY P. M
I O  Mi Chinntl Si* N«wiro<-m 

Ml New* »n<1 tv*«ltiar 
i t* M) Atlantis W m b i r
(  lb i l l  X*n*c«|it

M) r . i  pl. « Choir*
Mi Mid r l» .  Nan •

( 1* Ml Count « f  Muni* Crl.t* 
( : lb  i l l  llunllt) Or ml* If y

Ml lluntiuc *  riihlnc with 
lion

T 1 1 1  Jim Ronl*
Ml l>ang*rou* Robin—• 

My*i»ry
T U  M> li.ug K-lw.r-ls 
* . . l  i l l  Tit* Oulttw*

Mi iil*nii l l f f i f *
Mi iluffiward Ho 

!;#* Ml Count lt*»d
Ml WanKd l>**d «r  Alii*  

1.1* H i  IIat M*.l*r>«a  
M> Sf* Hunt 
Ml lt**l McCoy* 

l.mi Ml «*uu-lln**r
( ! i  IMthflor b'*lh*r 
Ml Ton Karri W ilt  

b:l* til Krntf Kord
Ml Tli* Cnlourtiabtaa 

lo.oo i l l  iliourlio Mart 
l i  m  Mi I* . • thr Naim* 
to so 111 >llk* Dammar 
l » ; l *  Ml Taka A Om 'I t.<mk

Mi >>1111*1 KM. Shun C«i*  
l l . l l  111 Ntnicop*

Ml Chtiintl sit N«».ro<im 
Ml bllil-KI*. Nawa 

11:1*1*1 Hotlyuood Moil* Carat-
f i t *

Ml Cliannal I Thattar 
U  K* H i  Jack I 'itr  
tio* (It Nan*

C eiiLPt) THE CAR'S 
N o r  VMOWTH AS MUCM 
AS AU-TMIS SANO.'

VIKES/
o w e t t  rr o u r—  FOf. A  
PR IC E  m atch/j ----- '

D EAR R E A D Y : Yes. and on the way 
out toil them to let you know when they 
are ready to settle their differences*in a 
civilized manner and you’ll lie glad to re. 
turn.

D EAR A R R Y : We have been married

There’s Always 

Time For SuccessEDYTH THORNTON M cLEOOA.WROHT. MEN
doses rr up now.

LE S GO! ___„

SO RCkyHT AJuP EARLV NiXT PAY
HI YAHOLL. HERE /  OKAY. FALL 
I WE, READY AN / IN WITH TK 
WILLING AS YOU \ REST Of TH‘
i CAN FEE . COMTANV

gooo .. 1
REPL'.VT TO 
TH’ PALACE 
TM0SR0AV 
hORNiNo /

■KNCw.aor
I  THiNK I 
\ WILL, IF 
\ onlvjuct  
I T fiET A 
i-THRILL .

s in c e  you're s o
AITBt&STEP IN THIS 
WAR I GOT ON MY 
HANDS, WHY COTT 

.YOU JOIN UP? miA

Yna can achieve what you want, 
even though you don't begin until 
aftrr forty! There it alwaia (hr 
opportunity for tut-vrii. If you 
have a *rviel aintiition, (onirthing 
which you hava always wanted to 
do, to if* , to htar, trot out that 
ambition now. Co to work on it. It 
you concentrate haul enough, you 
can win and maylia you wilt win 
because you ara after forty.

Women of tha (tag*, icrern, TV 
and radio are often mote lucreii- 
ful in maturity than before. Impe
rially it thia true of radio and 
movira. Theta women have toma- 

and In the

| modern way. You will tnjoy tha 
• whole thing.

tiont, tea what other mature 
women ara doing and then get go
ing on aoma project of your ownj 
It makea Ufa very intereiting. It 
may ha that you do not want a 
new career, hut want to do thlnge 
in a different way, even if It it 
jutt changing your pertonal color 
trheina ar doing your hair in a 
new way. Trove to yourself that 
you ara aot adamant about change, 
because after forty change it ttlm- 
■dating and good for you.

To do everyday tatkt at a rtif- 
feirnt time, in a different way, 
makea you "pap'* up a bit. I f  you 
hava always lived in a home and 
your bueband it retiring, move to 
an apartment. Ute bright, gay 
colors to make the place look frath 
and attractive or, If you do not 
want to move, rafurbith your 
houta with color and do it In tha
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•  All Eleetrlr Scoring
•  Automatic Pin Keltara
•  10095 A ir Conditioned'

25c A  GAME
Open Daily —  11 A. M. (a 
10 P. M. Open Sundays— 1 P. M. 
ta •  I*. M.
LEAGUE® NOW FORMING 

Birthday Partita Invited 
TE  8-5001

Rwy. IT-01 South nf Iw y  I N

T IM E thing to tay, to give, 
movies they look the parti that 
they play and that It important.

Make-up, no matter how Clever
ly done, failt when it come* to a 
young woman playing the straight 
iota of a mature rhararter, such at 
a mother or grandmother. This re
quites a mature actteii, who looks 
tht part in real lift  at well as lie- 
fora tha camara. TV la beginning 
to reallta this, also.

1 am always impressed by tht 
women who achlava anything after 
forty and particularly am 1 glad 
that it it a woman doctor, a ma
ture wuraan, who hat bttn chosen 
at tha Whit* Houta physician. 
Thet'a a real accomplishment for 
ut! . f

book around you. I f  you ara in 
need of stimulating your amhi-

TAPE RECORDER 
REPAIRS

MATHB8 MUSIC 
FIRST *  PKKNCH 
Open T i l  t  P. M.

IT 'S A  GOOO TH INS 
■ | O lO NT TAK g T n e  

S T O P P fQ  
OUT.'

FRIDAY P. M
OAGWOOO COMfi TELL me 
. UJHAT YOU THINK OP 
L  TH I* PERFUME t— “  
^ —I X BOUGHT __ y

St# Th t “ (irtsttn t C olltg la lt Show Ob  Bartk*

Saturday: 8:00 P. M. — in Sanford

Only 3 Counties 
Avoid Road Deaths

TALLAHASSEE (UPD  -  Only 
three Florida countlei got by 
1*60 without a tingla traffic fata
lity at tha loll for the year 
rrarhed a record high of 1,244.

Tha Slate Patrol aald Franklin, 
miehritl and Lafayatta counllaa 
escaped without a fatality. Dad* 
County, the ila tr ’a largest, rolled 
up a arora of I.M traffic dealiii 
in I MO, followed hy Duval, 100; 
Palm Reach, U ; Hillsborough, Tl, 
and Pinellas, TI.

The Patrol listed Ft fatalities for 
Seminole County.

BPONAORKD BY SPJHINOLP. SWIM ASSN.

SANFORI) MUNICIPAL STADIUM
TicktU: Adults $1.00, Studtats 50c

On Sale at Tourbtao'a, Reumlllat'a aid Civic Caetar

Z YSANT TO SOUND I. KB 
T WA'.T TO GET L\A*« »? ,

vhThojt even co^ s g ____
CLOSE TO SAVIN*

'  'ti r m

NO. IT TAKES 
TiVtfi TO WETS 
A LETTER UKB 
a. THIS

^ AREN'T 
YOJ THROJ6H 

Y8TT

I  JU6T WANT 
TO FINISH TH>S 
LETTER TO MV 
v S.RL

PJT OUT THE 
CASPLE SO WE 
CAN GET SOME 
^ SLEEP

Com* A b A  Spectator . . .  or Cum# To W in

11MMEK This Handsome Trophy
* (Jlvcn E a c h  Thursday 

'* **v B & &  Night —  1 far Juniors to 11 
W jm& T years. 1 for Seniors, 16 years

0*,, an<* “ I**
— • TROPHY RACKS 8 P. M.

Alfred Russell Wallare, British 
naturalist, first used the Term 
'survival of thr fittest" In 1U3.

QUALIFYING DAYS— Mon* 
day. Tues. and Wed.

Participants timed with each H e
Ticket.

INTF.KMIHHIOV KXIIIR IT IO N  By 
i'empstlllon Karla and Competition 
Driver*.

VISITORS WELCOMK

The "Women’s ftpeetal" «n NBC 
is "Mothar and Daughter," a dra
matised documentary look at mu
tual problems In a family with a 
rebellious l<-year-oM girl. Pro- [ 
mlnent actors PaUiela Naal, A r
thur Hill and Lynn Loring ar* In
volved. "Make Room For Daddy" 
and "H art’s Hollywood" ar* pre
empted.

••Th# Unteuchables" at*ry en 
ABC I* "T h t Antidote" is whieh 
a bootlegging ring trie* a sew 
process ta reclsim industrial a t-1 
robot.

FOC A fALTIY (woo, yojVc [ 
4010 ALL TuE ItAUTIFUL TAU64 
IT TQM OOC UTUtf 40YHJT4
io amiwuitTc 1 rr
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with vquti|*iF7 >yoururcD...otrwoYou 
■  V d U  AUCnflti HlMOfF.TDO?

EVHWTHIUO s x e  Auolw.vouec 
NCULT 46500 VC* D5 S D400STN6- 
f e « r r r r _  TOSntT.'/iMOUITILV

HUGS BUNNY’S 
HIKTHDAY PARTY 

12 CARTOONS 
RAT. MORNING lt:M 

ADMIHRION 2Se

Jaal West ad Mwy. 1T-EI aa Dm Track Rd. aeat ta RkaU CHy

OP BN 12:43 
TODAY THRU RAT.
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"EDGE OF ETERNITY’ 
Coeael Wild* . Caler 

('•-Featarc A t » : i i  Daly 
•Tw lllf ht For Tht Gods’ 

Rack Hudsoa . Caler
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cap 4t Pants
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“THE SECRET OF 

THE PURPLE REEF”  
Jilt Richard* 
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FURNISHED upstairs 
140. FA 2-047.

N tw i And Advertisement

The Sanford Herald
k» LOW l iM  OOWti 

A »  w m  FA TM E N l

Canvsallaaal .  P 1 A
FHA la lorrltt

v o fA N c m a
OIBBCTM NIt T n  Wart 
m  M *  FnRew CeuntryFor homo delivery

%

CALL FA 2 .M 1

fOODUKt
MOTHER

LKEDTO
c o o t c .

ITS PURS-
MA30R/T

Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
f  Ip  Oanfarh X rr*lb  P a g e  10— Thurs. M ar. 9 ,1961

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

W U A W IK N W  A  ' 
A80UT&CHARACTCR > 
*At40Vf7 WMOTS *- 
MSlOUDHTRAlNtO 
DOING V  AH OYSTER 

•D RAKfAN tO KLAV , 
I DRUMS'//•DtAD/lT 
(dJMHl5((£v'£N ROILS 
\  0 A O - IS  aitMfr 
IPIPES?) S - 7 r - ^

WtLL.LAOS.WU ATDO
YOU THINK Or MV 
ID*A OF RAISING 
MON*/ BY STAGING 
. A L w n M A i e  .

TH tATER 
'/^.PRODUCTION 

---- >. 2 /— '

KNOW 3U5T1H* 
GUV 10 STAR—  I 
OfNlLLft BOIL// 
H* DO E* AN < 
IMITATION O P ' 

,A CAT AND DOG 
S  FIGHT TMATS,

r A  Ho w l /J

^  1

M AJOR
Yfas Thinking

OF SHAKES
PEARE -

OUT OUR W AY

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS A LL  YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS -1  & 2 BATHS
MOVB IN IMMEDIATELY 

Monthly Payment* Izower Than Rent

VA  Financing A t l\\% Interact
•  D O N T F A IL  TO ASK AnotJT OUR OTHER 

WONDERFUL S A VINOS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN  SOUTH I’ l NEC REST. 4th 
ADD.

Ilorars Feature Hulll-la Dream Kltrhrna H; —

• M t R A l Q  ELICTIIC
Refrigerator —  Orta — Range — Hot Water Heater 

Designed For Belter Living

Contact JIM HUNT, Sale* Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Cor. Hxy. 17-12 *  27th 81.. Sanford 

FBONB FA  2-1501 NIGHTS FA 2-M4I
J. RRAILEY ODHAM. PRES.

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
CLASSIFIED INDEX

1. I.oat A Found
2. Notice* • Personal*
.1. Education • Instruction
I .  Transportation
5. Food
6. Vor Rent
7. Iluainea* Rental*
8. Reach Rental*
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II.  Real K*t*te Wanted
12. Real E*ta(e For Sal*
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
16. Rualnea* Opportunities
15. Fem ale Help W anted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situation* Wanted
20. Rabysiffeni
21. Reauty Salons
22. Ruild • Paint • Repair
23. Ruildlng Material*
24. Electrical Services 
23. Plumbing Services
26. Radio £  Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. * Machinery • Tool*
31. Poultry - Peta • Livestock
32. Flowers • Tree* • Shrub*
33. Furniture
34. Article* For Bala
35. Articles Wanted
36. Roata • Motor*
37. Motorcycle* • Scooter*
38. Trailer* • Cabana*
39 Automobile* • Trucka

3. Education • Instruction i 6. For Rent 11. For Rent 6. For Rent

PRIVATE tutoring in bookkeep
ing, typing, English, arithme
tic. Call FA 24302.

6. For Rent

LAKE COTTAGE, furniahed, 2 
bedrooms, beautiful view, Ph. 
FA 24108.

2 • ROOM apartment, furnished, 
240. Adults. ||5 N. Javsmine.

FURNISHED house at Lake Mon
roe; master bedroom, knotty 
pine snsck bar, near achool and 
store. Also, clean, nicely furn
ished apartment, 119 Elm. 2- 
Bedroom newly decorated, 801 
Magnolia. Call NO. 8-4287.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bathi, 114 W. First St.

R E N T  A  B E D  
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Reds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-4181 118 W. 1st. St.

10. Wanted to Rent

FURNISHED HOME wanted b>4) 
couple with two children (ages 
4 and 1), no pets. Following 
necessary: one-floor plan, air 
conditioned; .1 bedrooms; en
closed yard. Following desired: 
1-car garage, auto, washer and 
dryer. Plan to occupy April 7, 
1961, Forward information to:
A. T. Glnaras, 268 E. Northwood 
Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio.

11. Real Eatate Wanted

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Adults FA 2-7664.

1. I/oat k  Found
LOST: Ladies red billfold, at Os- 

teen Bridge; keep money, re
turn wallet. FA 2-3824.

LOST: Siamese cat, male, seal 
point color, in the vicinity of 
Sunland Estates. Child* pet. Ph. 
FA 2-8882.

2. Notice* • Personal*

2 MINUTE CAR WASH fl.M  
Open 2 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily. 
I  a. m to 8 * m. Fri. k Sat. 
Iva Carpenter k Lamer Vein* 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Ave.

WHKRH . . . .

W H E R R . . . .

W H E R E . . .
CAN YOU GBT 

MORE HOME H  
DOLLAR VALUE f

OOBIB

1350 Dn.

pARK

LAEB  MABY 
last Weal ad 

PA 24121J PA

ELDERLY COUPLE — OR WtD- 
OW: INVESTMENT-INCOME. 
2 unit apartment house at 209 
Magnolia. Owner, FA 2-7004.

TWO bedroom house. Telephone 
NO 2-4388 between 7 t l p . n i .

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment, full bath, eitan, 140. 
407Ik W. firs t St., Apt. 2.

FURNISHED duplex apartment, 
1814 So. Park. Ph. FA 2-7074.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nlea 
large apartments, 404 E. 14th 
St. Ph. FA 2 4282.

2-BEDROOM fum. apt. $46. 2101 
Magnolia. FA 2-8041.

2 R. R. furnished house .  274 
2 H. R. unfurnished . 2 8 4
1 I .  R. apartment ....... too

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Ragisiared Real Batata Broker 

Ph. PA 2-1301 1T-M at Hiawatha

BACHELOR apartment, ground 
floor, completely furnished. 213 
Palmetto.

UNUSUALLY nice anfumtshed 1 
bedroom garage apartmant; 
central heating, air condition
ing, near churchaa and Mores. 
No children, no pets. too. Ph. 
FA 1-4163.

SUBURBAN, unfurnished, 2 bed
room bouse with Fla. room, on 
rout* 413; Also newly refinlah- 
#d 4 room furnished apartment. 
Phone FA 2-3771.

FURN. APT., MOO MeBenvtlle.

3-BEDROOM furnished upstairs, 
downtown apartment, 244 a 
month. Call FA 2 3071.

MODERN 4 room furnished 
bouse exceptionally nice, 284 
per month, Call FA 2-0432.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 2 3049 or FA 2 6347.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, CB house; 
frnred backyard; patio; bar
becue partially enclosed car- 
pone Ph. FA 2 180.

2 BEDROOM house, Lake Mary, 
271 month. FA 2-38A4.

FURNISHED garage apartment; 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, water 
furnished; 240. FA 2-4041, after 
3:00 p m. FA 2-4730.

TRAILER, 1 bedroom, electricity 
and water furnished, 200 mo. 
FA 2-1303 before 2:00, after 
t:00.

NEAT and elean 3 room furnish
ed aptrtmenl 243 per month; 
includes water and electricity; 
close in. TA 2 2344.

2-BEDROOM country home, un
furnished, 235. Children and 
pels welcome. Phone Geneva, 
2431.

STENSTROM RENTALS
Lake Mary, 2 bedrooms, l i t  

baths, furnished . . . . . . .  323.00
Loch Arbor, unfura., 3 BR, 2

Baths ........ .................. 2130 00
Loeh Arbor, unfurn., 3 BR, 2 

Baths, avail 20 March 2140.00 
City, 2 BR, 2 Bathi, un- 

fum................................  3100.00

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Avo. Phone FA 2 2420

A P A R T M f^ r , 404 • Kyvtf-i At e 
FA 2-2802.

3-BED ROOM house. So. Pinerrest 
Addition. Th. FA 2-8719.

150 Down, 150 Per Month 
311 Locust Street Unfinished 2 

bedroom home. Will finance 
completion cost. Also, unfinish
ed aluminum siding shell home; 
3 bedroom located in Casa Villa 
Heights, near Oviedo. 

SUPREME REALTY 
Of Orlando. Inc.

Cllerry 1-3331. After 4:00 p.m. 
FA 2-0934

HOUSE, 3 Br., on 3 to to acres 
near Sanford. Would like 2nd 
mortgage in lieu of down pay
ment. P.O. Box 871, Sanford.

7. Buxines* Rental*

12. Real Eatate For Sal*

« BR HOUSE, by owner FA 2-3871^

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

2-ROOM apartment, private bath, 
private entrance, 318 Mellon- 
ville. FA 2-5420.

WE NEED RENTALS 
CaH or eome into our office if 

you would like to rent your 
home. W* specialist in rentals, 
leases and property manage
ment Furnished or unfurnish
ed. We think yon will like our 
service.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 2 2430

2-BEDROOM modern clean house 
for rent at 1810 W. Third St. 
Ph. Bartow, Fla, 333-2328.

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865’

ART BROWN  
Pest Control Service

SANFORD, FLA.

UFM Ct; SUITE; a rooms, air 
conditioned, downtown location.

IIBL3ILY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7805, Evenings FA 2-2479

Call FA 2 0741.

9. For Sale or Rent

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rant or sale Reasonable. 
Owner, FA‘ 2-1397.

3-BEDROOM home, GE kitchen. 
Total price $10,990.00. Small 
down payment, 4H-4 loan. Will 

• lease for 1 yea< with option 2e 
buy. 2809 French Ave. Telephone 
FA 2-4955.

Longdale
3-Bedroom - Bath

from

$8250
ONLY $230 DOWN

No Closing Costs

FHA
Cone,
froi: $57 Fri*.

*
Int.

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 10 Min. S*. 
of Ranford on Hwy. 17-92 
Turn Weal At Our Signs.

SINGER

C O M P L E T E
SEWING MACHINE

T U N E - U P
AMY MAKE M A C M M

isg. vM— 1*90
Tom Knell, yoor SINGER 
representative, will cents te 
your home and . . . »

5 % * anil 

*  Check fafcta-

M l

M* On*  hr h Mt

CALL —

The Fabric Shop
2539 Park Dr.. Sanford 

FA 2-5783

FURN. Apt., 8 Rm. water A 
lights. I l l  a week. FA 2-2784-

APT., private entrance. Phone 
FA 2-7748 or FA 2 4748.

1-2 BR. apt. furn. k 1-8 BR apt., 
unfurn., eatra large, near baa# 
eat. Ph. FA 2 2B90.

FURNISHED on* bedroom da- 
pies, Pare Park, 4M A  17-M. 
Ph. TErraee S-ISTI.

4-ROOM, cleaa apt. 611 Park.

2-ROOM oottage, all utilities, 
week or month. Adults -mty. 
2484 Park Avenue.

FURNISHED I  
apartment, M il Elm Av*. Ph. 
FA 2-0636.

2-BEDROOM furniahed apartment, 
tile bath, cloae in, 681 Palmetto.

1:18 p.m.

apartment

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO, IN C  

Ml Waal M4A Bteeal 
Phaaa VA HIM

y.

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

If yov arc a Seminole County resident, but live out of tha 
FAlrfax exchange area, you may now place your Want Aft with 
the Herald free of any telephone toll chargee. Just call ua collect!

call coma
Sanford Herald Advertising Dept.

FAirfax 2-2611
Office Hours: 8:00 a. m. • 5:30 p. m. Week-Days, 8:00 a. m. -12:00 Noon Sat

Sanford Herald



The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA  2-2611
12. Real Estate For Sal*

12 ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 
Cirruiland. Adaptable for al
most any u»e. Roadi on three 
•idea For further Information, 
telephone J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641.

FOR SALE 
IN EXCLUSIVE

SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home; fully 

equipped; central beat: double 
garage, cncloicd; intercom 
ayatem. large lakrlront lot. 
landicaped, with sprinkler iya- 
tem. A bargain at $28,500.00. 
For Information call FA 2-7808 
daye, or FA 2-6363 nights or 
Sundays.

S FRONT LOTS la residential 
section. Phone FA 2-07M.

f t  IF  A  ONE BEDROOM 
FITS YOU

We have a coiy one bedroom 
garage apartment completely 
furnished, priced to sell and 
raady to move In. Priced Rea- 
sonahle at $6 son with terms.

MWE TRADE ’’
W. H. “ Bill** Stamper Agency

Raaltofr—Tniuror
f t  Phona TA 24991 112 N. Park

C AR N IV AL

Legal Notice
^ o r  lew

Katies la haraby *l\»n that tha 
annual mestlnv of ttia •tockhold* 
*ra of the Sanford MrraM will bt 
hold at 3301 Community Way, 
Sanford, Florida, on Maroh K. 
t i l l  at le:fta a . XT. lor th* Irani- 
aatlaa af aurh buslnasa as may 
cams bafora tha masting.
Publish Mai. Sad and Ith.

XUTICK o r  IITBSITIIIS TO
a m . r  row  spicciai,

I.K O III.A T IO S
NOTICE IR I lK n m ir  U IVEN by 

tha Tewn of Long-rood, rtarlda, 
that tha Town propossa ta apply 
te tha Laelslatura of tha Ruts af 
Florida during Its l i f t  ••salon for 
aptatal or tooat legislation chang. 
Ing tha sima of Ilia Town of la n e -  
wood ta tha City of Ixmgwood. 
Publish March Ith, t i l l .

rtCTtTIOl’ g KAWW 
NOTICE Id haraby glvsn that t 

am snsagad In buslnaas at III  
Flamingo Dr., Ramlnnla County. 
Florida, undar lha flrtltleua nam* 
af. JOKAT IMPOllTS. and that I 
Inland to rsglstar said asms with 
tha C lt 'k  of tha Circuit Court. 
Ra-nlnota County. .Florida. In as- 
rordanca with .ha provisions af 
lha Fictitious Nama Rlatutaa, to- 
wit: Ra.tlon M i.09 Florida Rial- 
it isa HIT.
Rig: Joseph iKwaany
To be published Mar, I, 9. 11, and

P A T !  BECEIVBO  Feb. iHU

IK TH E  CTWCl’IT  COI'WT. hiNTII  
J U I IC I t l .  CIMCLIT. IN A.NII KtlK 
■ EMINOI.E COtTKTT. FI.OWIIIS, 
IN CHAM 'BWY NO. ttltg

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
KATHERINE U  BENSON.

Plaintiff.
«*.
KOBEflT BENSON,

liafandant.
T E E  STATE OF FI.IIE1UA TOi 

nOBEBT BENSON 
Wl-esa tact hnowii rssldanaa 

and address was l la jla  I. Wood- 
bairy Road. Manchaatar, Tannasiaa.

Plaaaa tabs notlea that you 
baraby ara required to file your 
written anawar or dafanaa. If any, 
personally nr by an attarnay, on 
or bafore March II, IM I  at lha 
nfflca af tha Claik of tha Circuit 
Court, at tha Court Houaa In 
■smlnela County. Hanford. Flor
ida. and to mall a copy thorsof 
to Mtonstroin, Davla and tlelntoah. 
Attorneys for 1’lalr.tlff Post Of- 
flro lint tit. Hanford, Florida, In 
that cartaln divorce proceeding 
pending agalnet you In tha tha 
Clrealt Court af tha Ninth Jutfl- 
alsl Circuit af Florida, In and 
For Samlnola County, Florida, In 
Chancary. an abbravlatad tills of 
said causa btlng ‘'Katharlna ta 
Bantan. Plaintiff, vs. P.obart Ban- 
tan. Defendant.- and hsraln fall 
net or a Daeraa Pro Confssae will 
ba entered against you, and tb* 
anuaa pressed as parts.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of tha Clroult Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblsa  

Deputy Clark
•tanatram. Davis a  Malalaak 
Attaraaya far Vtalatltf 
Past Offlra Bag 111 
Rgafsrd. Florida
Publish Fab. If. I I  «  Mar. f. »

J A L  KEEN SAYS:
I F ifty rhelce cars te ebooae | 
1 from. Stop by and rompers eur 

11 quality and prices. |

By I)ick Turner ! g l , f  frswtorh Rrrslh Thurs. Mar. 0, 1001— Page 11 

SWEETIE P IE  By Nadine Seltzer

25. Plumbing Services

t  taai i , o i a , i a

“ Maybe there Isn't any law watt of the Peeoe, but 
I'M the law at 462 Willowbrook Lanai"

12. R ttl Estate For Sale

I IT CAD 4 dr„ air reed. 
I I  F LY  wages 4 dr., sharp 
SC T-BIRD, 1 eweer .
•9 NAM 4 dr. eed. •  eyL
47 OLl>S ronearlibla 
37 LINCOLN 3 dr. H/T
39 FORD wagon. 3 dr.......
33 FORI) I  d r, H/T ........
S3 CADILLAC 4 dr. .... .

MUCK 4 dr sad an .....
CHKV 4 dr, F/K ... .

3997 I 
IN T I 
1497 I 
1497 I 
1317 1 
1397 I 
T97 
3*7 '

Uwy. IT - f l  i l k  4  Frewdi j

I  $ HOMES 3 |
New i  bedroom liome on Rlver- 

vtew Avenue. Featurei large 
Florida room and built In kit
chen. Lot it 14 acre. $1,000 
down.

A 2 bedroom home on large city 
lote. 3o cltrua trace. Conven
e d  location. Total prlea 99,400. 
$3,000 down.

Attractiva 4 bedroom home, 
Wynntrood, 110.600. Includei 
Hove, refrigerator and fanced 
backyard. Reaeonabla down 
payment.

Stenstrom Realty
t i l  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

FOR SALE: Weit of Sanford—3 
acre* cleared land on clayed 
road—Suitable for citrui or will 
make 5 building lots. Electrici
ty available. St. Johni Realty 
Co. llfl N. Park Ave. Phone 

JEA M123-. - —

12. Real Estate For Sale

HOUSE and lot, 713 Laural Ave. 
31,000. 3 Loti for isle, 711-713 
Laurel A ve , 31,750 each. F. J. 
Deforge, 290 Johnson Ave, 
Jersey City, N. J.

4-BEDROOU, 3 bath. FA 2-0233.

4-BEDROOM, 3 bath home, ea* 
doted Florida room, modern 
equipped kitchen, many other 
extrai. Call FA 3-0411

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3 A 3 Bedroom completely fin- 

niihtd Homei conitructad on 
your own lot. Mo. payment! 
only $39.10 k  164.90. No doe. 
Ing coit, no le ft is t  charges, no 
attorney fee bo title cotta, 
no appraiaal feea. Call 

HEADLEY CONSTRUCTION CO. 
FA 3-3343 for appointment.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aaioclatee
311 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 3-1290

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rcgiatared Real Eitats Broker 

Ph. Th 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

33 LOTS
NEAR NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

This group of lota can be purchaa- 
cd for only $15,000.00 with good 
term*. AU Iota 40 feet wide.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Kealtor
Raymond I.undquial, Aaaoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bed
room 2 bath home located 
Mayfair aectlon. Lot 120 x ISO. 
Like new conitruction, 205 Scott 
Ave. L. S. Church, FA 2-4144.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5/21 
After bouri FA 1-2613 FA 2 3012

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Phone FA 2-2611

LARGE HOME 
GOOD TERMS 

3 Bedroom l ' »  bath, corner lot, 
built-in r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
Price and Terma Right $11,300 
with $277 down and 3123 per 
month. This la Hot—Call now.

13. Mortfage liM M

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k Realdealial 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. rark Ave Phone FA 3-3431

15, Btrainee# Opportun ities

GAS STATION - GROCERY
Going builneaa . . terrific location 

on U. S. Htway 17*92. . . ONLY 
31,k l  plus stocki Price iecludei 
freesei*. ahtlvae, display rack*, 
caih register, etc. This la a rare 
opportunity to iet yourself up 
In a money-making builneaa of 
your own—CHEAP! Better call 
ua about this today.

••WE TRADE"
W. H. “ Hill" Stemper Agency 

Root tor— Insurer
FA f-4991 111 N. Park

10. Female Help Wanted

COOK, experienced, Dixie Bell 
Diner, Hwy. IT 92. TE $-1429 •

WHITE female grill cook for 
nlghte. Muit be experienced, 
non other need apply. Chick *N 
Treat, French Avenue,

“ Cot any Jobe open for a watchdog? Shultz e&ta ao 
much, ha'a got to start earn ing his k e e p !"

16. Female Help Wanted I 21. Beauty Salona

HOLLERS « SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS A T  REASONABLE PRICKS.

I t  CHEVROLET H Toe Fleeleide Pickup 
ee CADILLAC Executive Car, All Power 
I I  RAMBLER 4-Deer Caetaai Sullen Wagon 
19 CHBVROLBT 4-Deer, Automatic .
1$ HTUDEBAKER 41 Dear, 4 Cylinder 
I I  FORD y, Ten Pieknp . ... .
17 CADILLAC Cenpe deVille, AU Fewer ...... ....
I I  CHEVROLET Beieir 4-Deer V-e. Fewer UUde
1$ CADILLAC Hardtop Coape ... ............
37 FORD 4-Dear FalrUae 399. Automatic 
37 BUICK Centnry 4-Deer Hardlep 
34 CilKYSLEJt New Yerker Station Wagon 
34 CHBVROLBT 4-Daar, PeworgUde ...
14 BUICK 4-Deer, Standard Traaamloaien ....
M  PLYMOUTH 4*Daer Butlea W age* A/C ... 
34 MERCURY 4-Daar Men Carey. Fewer Steering
SI MEBCUBY •  Passenger HUtiea Wagea .......
I I  DODGE Bayal Lancer Hardtep ._........ ...........
I I  CADILLAC 4-Daar. A ll Fewer 
S3 RAMBLER Station Wagon 
33 CIIEVMOLKT 4-Door 210. Standard Shift 
31 FORD ! i  Ton Pickup, 9 Cylinder........ .......

$1191
13993
$199$
$1191*
$991
• 39$ 
$199$ 
•1194 
f  NS 
11994 
• I IN
• IMS
• 195
• MS 
M M  
I  494 
$ M l 
f  H I  
•IN S
• 393 
9 393 
$ 393

2nd and Palmetto Phone PA  1-0711
_ i ___________ _______

WRITE TODAY I 
Learn how YOU can earn 
with AVON COSMETICS, Vox 
249, Lockhart Branch, Orlan
do.

BOOKKEEPER for local down 
town office. Soma typing re
quired; rhorthand desirable, but 
not naceiaary. Salary eommen- 
•urata with experience and ablU> 
ty. Reply to Box 3, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

4 LADIES wantsd to do telephone 
survey work from our office. 
Good pay. Short houra. Contact 
Mr. Adkins, Valdez Hotel, Mon
day. No phone calla.

17. Mala Help Wanted

AUTO MECHANIC: Must have 
experience on Chryiler prod
uct cars. See Mr. Able at Bran 
Motori. Sanford. FA 3-3441,

TWO licensed real eatata latex- 
men. Induitrioui, good charac
ter, initiative Phone for Inter
view Our aalevmen know of thli 
ad.
FARMER S AGENCY, Realtors 

Phone FA 2 5231

APPLICATIONS are being Uken 
for new and uied car salesmen; 
prefer experienced men but will 
consider Inexperienced person 
who la willing to work hard and 
learn. Rxcelltnl working condi- 
tioni, commission bails. Apply 
Strickland-Morriion. Inc., Ford, 
Falcon, Thunderblrd Dealer, 
Sanford.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
3319 Oak FA * 7644

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Harriett, Eva Jo k Bob 

106 So Oak FA 2-3742
T. V. STAMPS

22. Build • Paint • Repair

ROOM SPECIAI SUM. Paint
ing iLilde and out Call Mr. 
Talker, FA 2-6139.

PLATTS  CARPENTRY Service*, 
new work k repair. Specialise 
la Fla. room enclosure*. Ph. 
FA 3-7413.

PAINTING: Colors a •peclalty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed Free an i
mate!. Charlie Rurrte, FA t-4374 

* oi FA 2-4437.

FOR el1 your Painting needs call 
Griftia k Morrison Painting 
Contractors. No Job too large 
or too naall. For free estimate 
call Sanford. FA 2 6792 Ext. l.

CARPENTRY, painting, rooting 
aad cemant work. FA 3-4199

23. Building 31a ter In la

2 MEN wanted for light delivery 
work, full or part time. Muit 
have own transportation. Con
tact Mr. Adklai, Valdez Hetal, 
Monday. No pbooe calls.

W ANT ADS BRING 

PAST RESULTS

21. Beauty Salona

PERMANENTS S7.0U 
Complete with Ha'r Tut A Styling 
LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALON 
3140 Hiawatha Ph FA M i l l

LUMBER - HARDWARE • PAINT 
ROOFJNO FHA Loam

ii. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Olve TV Stamp*

903 W. 3rd St. FA 2-7884
W B —  ■— — ac— e
24. Electrical Sen lew

ELEC, fan, air condlUonrr and 
water pump motori rewound 
and serviced. "24 hour service" 
10114 E. 18th St Sanford, Fla.

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Frtgldelre Applltnces 

Std Vtblen — Randall Elaeirlc 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-OStS
—  M f t — f t
2A. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6342

SPECIAL!
LAKE MARY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

H PEU AL OFFER —- Good Thru Mar. 3lnt.

FREE
FREE

Set of igaitioa M a te  aad brake adjustment 
‘.th each major tnao op.

0
Ixoliion timing and carburetor adjustment 
•  ith tarh oil and filler change.

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
$2 50Inspect Liaiag and 

Repark Wheel Bearing*.

Regular 16.50 Value

FREE PICK U P -D E LIV E R Y  SERVICE

Lake Mary Automotive Service
LAKE MARY, FLA. Ph. FA 2-4133

Regular Houra: 7:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. ■ . 
NIGHT ft SUNDAY SERVICE By AppMataunt Only.

PLUMBING 
Contracting & Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Pbone FA 2 3333

RETIRED Plumber data plumb
ing repairs. Ph. Ml 4-7713 be
tween 6 A 0, mornings A even
ings

26. Rndln A  Telev is ion

TV SERVICE w-ilhln the hour. 
Parts A labor positively guar
anteed 90 davs. Service calls 
*2. SUNSHINE TV. FA 2 9792.

33. Furniture

KE-UPIIOLSTtCRING. work guar- 
anteed Free estimates. Phone 
FA 2*7818 or TE § 2555.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Montb— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7953

27. Sperlnl Service*
LANDSCAPING A 
LAWN SERVICE 

Cleaning. Fertilizing, etc. For 
Free Estimate call FA 2-7197.

INCOME TAX  SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2 3327 
flas. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-7943

Sewing1 Mach. Repairs
AL'. MAKES A MODELS 
R E N TA LS  33 W EEK 

203 W Kirn St. 121 hr. icr.) 
FA 2-3425

KOLL-AWAY BED, Beauty- 
rest Mattress, reasonable. Call 
FA 2-2352.

SOFA ard matching chair, with 
slip tovers. FA 2 3845.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uied Furniture 

511 F.. First St. FA 3-3931

BULLDOZING and Land Clear
ing. Clyde Nutt, Phone FA 2-0554 
nr FA 2-2005.

FH1G1DAIRE 
Sales k  Service 

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3SS3.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead!, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programi, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pbone FA 3-2951- 
306 West 13th St.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran* 
teed. Call Nix Bcddtag Mff. 
Co., FA I-211'i, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

34. Articles For Sale

PAINT, Luggage, Awnings. Boat 
Covers, Tarps, Tenia, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canei, waiters.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllle 
Ph. FA 3-7107.

LAWN mower, reel type; left 
hand golf clubs; chaise lounge; 
4 ft. folJlng door; 30 in. ply
wood door; bathroom beater; 
fan; tuxedo, sise 40; Ladies 
drezzez, zlsc 10; ornamental 
blocks; baled hay. FA 2-8809.

2 PAIR full length drapes, floral 
design, with light background. 
FA 2-1683.

30-ln KENMORE electric range, 
used less than 6 months, twin 
bed with box spring and mat- 
tress. FA  34174 after 4 p,m.

O. E, Electric Steve. FA 941687.

BLONDE iplnrt piano, like new, 
can be seen at Benton's Furn
iture Exchange, 5th 4 San
ford.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought Sold. Larry'a Mart, 
213 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 3-4133

New k Uied Furt.tture k  Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 3*7410

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

. Ph. FA 2 4223

BOOKKEEPING, Income tax. 
payroll; individuals or small 
busineisei. Call FA 1-4303.

PUMPS -  SPRLNKLERS 
All type* and alscs, Installed 

"Do It Vourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd SL 7»h. FA 2-643*

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
H. L. Whelchel

For eppolntment call FA 3-1010

20. Au tom obile Serv ice

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Clans
Door din** Vent fllnsa

SERVICE
Senkuilk Glass and Taint Co,
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4323

31. Poultry • Pels • Livestock
HEALTHY baby parakeets for 

eale. FA 2-1633.

PET MONKEY and rags $60. Pb. 
FA 2-6640.

.12. Flower* • Trees • Shrubs

P A N 8 l r. s
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Orapevllls Ave. near 30th SL

COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
FA 2 5906 W. 20th Street 

Near Golf Count 
FREE PLANT te all who vialt 

our nurtery thu week. Speelal 
for Spring Planting: Uguitrvro, 
2 to 3 ft. high, tu for $12.30. 
Aieleai, e for 35.00. Camelllai, 
•mall, well rooted, 50c each. 
Mum plant! 2Se dot. Small 
A ia le ii, well rooted, 10c ea. 
Croton* SOr ea.

It Pays 

Ta Use

The HERALD 

Want Ada-

84. Articles For Sal*

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tope A  Seats 

Lot Markers — SUJe — LI blah 
Slept — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
soe Elm. Ave. Pk. FA 21711

35. Articles Wanted

WANTED: Automatic wsihing 
machine, good c o n d i t i o n .  
FA 2-4941.

36. Boats • Motors

Gnaws/ To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer

304
Robeon 8porting Goods
M  E. laL Ph. FA 3-1

39 Automobiles • Trucks

1939 MERCURY, air eondltJosed. 
radio k  healer, priced to' sell, 
may be eeea after 4:10 pm . 
1309 Douglas Art-

1937 FORD V I H ton pickup, 
long body, repainted, A-l Cow 
ditto a. TE 9933$.

BRAND NEW
1961 Zlg Zag; makea button bolei, 

aewi on buttons and monograms.

FULL PRICE $34.60
Will discount for caih, nr take 
3 payment* from reeponilble 
person Write Bos 19, c/e Ban- 
ford Herald.

FACTORY TO YOU
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaitic eadi. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nyloa 
cords.

Senkarik Ulnae and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4433

★  NEW BOAT
16 FI. Jackeoa

Certified feetwertky

Only $180 Down

WOODRUFF
Morin*

Sill Franck Ave. FA 3-11*1

We have a new Service Manager!
well

STAN UEHNEY

. * !  :4>s STAN ■ E H N E Y. 
known Pirto end 
Manager welcomes all ear 
owners te come in for feat 
end efficient Ante Merviee.

EXPERT LUBRICATION 
Hy Walden Franklin, label- 
cation eapert with 19 yrs. 
eaperieoce with Chrysler 
products,

FACTORY TRAINED MB- 
CHANIC8 Jim RmlUi usd 
Ray Hall Insures your car 
ef the beet services.

★  Modern Shop W Latest Equipment
*  FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL

Seminole County Motors, Inc.
YOUR LOCAL DEALER —

Dodge, Chrysler, Lancer, Renault ft Peugeot 
SIB E. Pint HI. Ph. FA S-MI4

TODAY'S 
Feature-  

fccm w m y
USED CARS

1956
Rambler

SUPER CROSS COUN- 
TRY STATION WAG
ON; Six Cylinder, Stan
dard lYManMaa. 
Amerlrm'e Number One 
Economy Station Wagon 
For Only

'695
1999

CENTURY F oot 
HARDTOP: RadJn and 
Hatter, Automatic 
Tranamlaalon. A Popular 
Car At ▲ Raaaonahla 
Price.

*595
1949
Pontiac

POUR DOOR BSD AM.
Pep—da bis Seeaad Cae
Trass porta lieu.

SPECIAL!

145
PONTIAC - BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL
H E N P H I L l

MOTORS
M l  W . P O R T  I T .
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Caution Needed
Forest Rangers of the County headquarters station 

in Longwood hnve issued an appeal to residents to b* 
especially cautious with trash fires during these windy 
days.

With the windy season upon us—any fire escaping 
control can spread into a large costly fire in a matter of 
minutes.

Since Jan. 1. rangers have answered 52 calls to wild
fires and 29 to other kind.

Anyone allowing a fire to get out of control can be 
held responsible for all property damage—In the past 
two weeks fires have Involved property containing three- 
tenths o f an acre to 120 acres.

Women's Federation 
Sets Barbecue Supper

The Seminole Federation o f 
Women's Clubs art making plans 
for s  chicken barbecue supper at 
the Etka Club grounds, April 4.

BUnsou Klnlaw will be In charge 
o f the barbecue. A ll proceeds from 
tbs project w ill be added to the 
Federation Scholarship Fund.

Third Graders 
Study Manners

Tbs third grads studsnls sf 
longwood Elementary'* teacher, 
Mrs. WlaUs, are taking part la a 
"good manncri”  project by mak- 
lag posters. Msgstlas pictures Il
lustrating eourteiy on the street, 
la stoma, oa buses and la church 
art used aad students have Warn
ed Is watch tbs blackboard (or a 
dally quotation or reminder to bo 
frioodly aad thoughtful to others.

la  this classroom tbs children 
elso bars s mall-bos In which 
they "m a il" notes concerning any 
school behavior problem which 
they think seeds attention.

tes t wssk, pttplls made parallel 
lists a l proper sad Improper eoa- 
dnet oa the school walk-ways, tbs 
assembly, the lsnehroom sad tbs 
ached office. From the combined 
Moss In tbsee lists, one group of 
accepted school manners was 
compiled, attractively Uttered and 
ptaeed is a prominent position In 
the elaseroom to servo at a con-

Musicians Needed 
For New Orchestra

Announcement wsa mads last 
week that the Central Florida 
Community Orchestra, organised 
early this year, la to be Included in 
tbs Orange County Adult Educa
tion program.

Rudolph Fischer, musical direc
tor and conductor o f the orchestra, 
saya that rehearsals now art un
derway for the first concert, ten
tatively planned for early April. 
This first concert will Include the 
works o f Handel, Blast and Wag

Donald R. Rhodes, president of 
the organisation, advlsad that a 
number e f qualified instrumenta
lists are needed, particularly in the 
violin, viola, string bass, basson 
and oboe sections. A ll persons in- 
terastsd are urged is contact Fis
cher at his horns, M l Henksl Clr 
els, Winter Park or tslepbono 
M l T-1TM.

Rehearsals era held each Tues
day from 7:80 p. m. until 

. p. m. in Urn band room o f tbs Glen 
ridge Junior High School on 
OWnrldgo Way la Winter Park.

Party To Benefit 
Altamonte Library

Mrs. Milton Tinsley, HatUwny 
Dr* Orients Gardens, will be host- 
eee to a housewares products party 
at her home Friday for benefit of 
the Aka monte Springe library.

The party, beginning  at 1:80 
p. a . la open to the public. A  door 
priao will bo awarded and refresh 

‘  e f coffee and caka are to

GA’s Organize 
A t Forest City

Mies Naney Copeland gave 
, program an tha “ American In

dian* ta tha <LA.t ef the Forest 
City Baptist Church.

As this is n newly nrgnalsad 
gave the gtrie

i t  gha

Tickets go on sale this week end 
may be obtained from ell dubs be
longing ta the federation.

Sanford Clubs who have tickets 
for salt are, Tht Sanford Wonsan’s 
Club, Business and Profasalonal 
Woman’s Club, Semlnola County 
Council of Homo Demonstration 
Clubs and tha Sanford Garden 
Club.

County Clubs Include, The Ovie
do Woman's Club, Longwood Clvis 
League, The Casselberry Woman's 
Club, Tba Altamonte Springs Gar
den Club and Altamonte Women’s 
Club.

Price o f tho tickets are fl.S6 for 
adults end 78 cents for children. 
Serving will begin at 8 p. m.

Westside School 
Festival Set

Westside School P-TO members 
hava set e  81 Patrick's Day Fes
tival with activities to begin at 
tha achool with opening o f the 
booths at 8 p. m.

A chicken barbecue dinner will 
ba served from 8:80 p, m. until 
7:80 p. m. with tickets selling at 
$1.28 for adults and 78 aonta for 
children. Advance tickets are 
available from any member o f tbs 
P-TO, at tba achool or they may 
ba purchaesd at thd festival. Taka 
outs will ba available.

There will ba pony rides for tha 
small fry, fish pond*, a caka sals, 
caka walk, white elephant sals and 
other attractions e f the carnival 
nature.

Five door prises will be awarded 
with only those purchasing tickets 
eligible end present to racolve tho 
awards. Other prlsee Including a 
transistor radio, a sat o f dishes, 
a blanket and a child's wrist 
watch will ba given.

Mrs. M. 8. Ryals and Mrs. 8Un. 
aoa Klnlaw era co-chairmen o f tho 
festival with Mr, Klnlaw to do 
tha barbecuing.

District Official 
Guest A t Meeting 
Of Legion Women

By MU. ADAM MULLCR
Tha Auxiliary to tha Herbert D. 

Gibb American Legion Port 81 
DoBary, entertained Mrs. Lowery 
Courtney, District S President 
from Jacksonville, last weak at 
tba Community Center.

Tba Auxiliary mad# a coatri 
button towards "Sava A Child Fad 
crallon" and Ibe "Carver Founda
tion for Leprosy."

A nominating committee was ap
pointed with Mrs. John Phelps, 
cbslrmtn; Mrs. Talman Van Are- 
dale and Mrs. Gaston E. Crosby.
1 Mrs. G. Fred Smith, president, 
reported final plans wars formu 
lated for tha 42nd birthday anni
versary ef tha American Legion, 
to bo bold March 11 at T p.m. at 
the Stetson Union Building, Do- 
Land.

For reservation! contact, WU 
Uam E. Brumbaugh, t i l  Bauna 
Vista. No.4-4807, or Mrs. Q. Fred 
Smith, Shell Rd. W.

On April I t  a Constitutional 
Conference will ba bald at Jack
sonville Beach for tho ladlea aux
iliary n» tba Legion Home. Regis
tration opens at 8:80 a.m.

Lake Mary Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Lake Mary Hama Demon
stration Club w ill meet a t the Fire 
Hall next Tuesday at 10:80 a. 
with Mrs. l a y  Halalar aad Mm. 
William HH n W  as V rtTT "r far 
the day.

The program mi "Storage" win 
ba given by Mrs. Doaald Smith.
r r r  •'......... ’ • •"

Casselberry 
Response Heavy 
On Dog Control

Casselberry officials report that 
residents are responding to n 
statemant Issued last weak warn
ing that tha town'* dog control 
ordinance would ba strictly en
forced.

Mrs Hope Bennett, member of 
the Board of Aldermen, said Wed
nesday that dog owners are build
ing fences, toms are building dog 
houses and others are tying the 
anlmala In order to comply with 
the regulation and escape a $90 
fine or possible Jail sentence.

Mrs. Bennett said, too, that 
much progress It being made In 
a voluntary elein-up campaign 
throughout tha area and that busi
ness officials and residents are 
to be commended for Jhelr evi
dent pride in their town.

Longwood Mayor 
Praises Firemen

By BBTTIE SMITH 
Longwood Mayor A. R. Lormann 

Tuesday praised the Voluntaer 
Firs Dept, for its cooperation In 
n town cloan-up campaign which 
has baan underway since lata 
January.

Tha firemen have burned o ff  a 
number o f waodad and unsightly 
lota during tha project, Lormann 
■aid, adding "they've backed Long
wood up nil through tha work, now 
Its our turn ta back them up by 
being nt their annual dinner Sat
urday."

Tha avant will ba bald In Study, 
side Park with serving o f a 
southern fried chicken dinner and 
all tha trimlnga ta begin nt d p. to.

Carl Lommler, chairman, says 
that pricea a n  I t  for adults and 
78 cants for children under 18 
years e f  age. Taka out boxes will 
ba available.

ft ARNETT W HITE la one of tha Jaycees working on a shelter in the new
Crystal Lake recreation area in Lake Mary. The Jaycees are building up 
the plcnle area aa one of their project* for the year. (Herald Photo)

Unincorporated Areas Show Big Gains

Lake Harriet 
Civic Association 
Names Officers

By ATLANTA M cGlNNIS'
William Kalley Jr., baa baaa 

elected president of the Lake Har
riet Clvle Assn, of Forest City.

Other a a w  officers Include 
Charles Jackson, vice president 
and Mrs. AUen Actor, secretary- 
treasurer.

Tba organisation, meeting now 
at tha Florida Power Club House 
on Besr Lake, plana te build Its 
own club bousa and barbecue plU 
oa Lake Harriet R la the only 
civic group which possesses a fog
ging machine with which tha area 
la sprayed two or throe times 
weekly, aa the necessity demands.

Members hava built a fenced- 
in playground ana for the chil
dren which la in much use when 
they matt at tha lake for apacial 
occasions.s • - _________

Mole Chorus 
Gives Concert

The Progressiva Mala Chorus e f 
DeLend, sponsored by tha DsBary 
Civic Aasn* presented a concert 
at tha Community Center last 
week.

Prof. J. Dandrldga, director end 
accompanist o f tha group, was In 
troducsd by Robert N. McGee 
Clvle Aasn. entertainment chair-

A  free will offering, collated 
during Intermission, want* toward 
tha Community Center Expansion 
Building Fund.

(Oaa af a series of articles au 
grot th and progress af Sant* 
note County communities)
Three unincorporated communi

ties closely integrated with San
ford life are Lake Mary to tha 
southwest, Paola to tha west and 
Lake Monroe te the northwest.

In Lake Mary, clvle leaden, 
placing emphasis on developing 
one of the county’s most desira
ble residential locations, have 
dona much in tha past few yearg 
to accomplish this objective.

Shores of Its crystal clear, aand 
bottom lakes hava become dotted 
with custom built homas and 
many new residences have gone 
up in all sections of the commu
nity. Due to 1U proximity to Sin- 
ford, a number of Lake Mary 
homes are owned by Sanford pro
fessional people or by Navy per
sonnel. Here, too, a number af 
Armed Forces families have re
tired.

Registered voters of Precinct 10 
In UM sat up tha first taxed Are 
district in tha county although its 
volunteer firemen also sarva, in 
addition to Paola and Laka Mon
roe, tha araaa of Loch Arbor, 
Little Venice, Ravtnns Park, Park 
Ridge and Sunland Estates.

Laka Mary offers Its residents 
tha largest shopping and buslnesi 
section of tha three area* al
though Paola and Laka Monroe 
hava combination groceries and 
aarvlca stations.

Paola, amallast of tha three 
areas, long has been established 
as one of the county’s better cit
rus growing areas and In recant 
years has become the site of such 
residential developments as Syl
van Laka Estates sod Laka Mark
ham Estates. Growing, too, ta 
tha nearby Banans Lake area.

Other than the citrus holdings, 
Phola’s economic value Is swelled 
by an asphalt plant, a Urge dairy, 
pasturelanda and several fishing 
lodge* located on the Wekiva Riv
er which runs (long the west 
county line,

Laka Monro*, undergoing much 
relocation a n d  rebuilding of 
homes sod businesses dut to con- 
structlou of luterstate Hwy. 4, 
which runs right through Ua busi
ness area, primarily la known as 
• vegetable and flower growing 
area.

Club Sets Meet 
A t Lake Brantley

Tha next meeting o f tba Lake 
Brantley Home Demonstration 
Club will ba bald nt the boa* o f 
Mrs, Martin Dunn, March 82.

Guest speaker at tha February 
masting, bald at the bom* o f Mrs. 
Edward Anwcher, waa A . N. Bun- 
Urn o f tba State Health Dept* who 
•poke and abovrod •  film  pertain- 
lag to important faeU that should 
ba rasatmbarod in tba punkeaa o f

Call! Requested
Mrs. Fay La*. Entarpria# chair

man of Heart Fuad collections, 
baa askod that area residents who 
wish ta mak* a contribution, who 
bar* not baaa coaUcied, call bar 
at boasa or at Lao's Grocery.

Longwood Seeks 
Chonge To 'City*

Longwood officials today pub
lished legal nolle* that they will 
apply U  tba 1841 legislators to 
change tha town’s name from 
"Town o f Longwood" to “ City o f 
Longwood."

Mayor A. R. Lormann said that 
dua to the rapidly growing busi
ness ana and large Increase la 
tha number ef rtsIdsaU, officials 
feel tha "town* designation aa 
long la applicable,

Many 4-H Girls 
Attend State Fair

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Sominola 
County H a m *  Demonstration 
Agent, baa ennoenced that 40 4-H 
Club girls and their leaden w on 
preeent for BUt* 4-H Day at tba 
Tampa Flair.

Carla Lommler o f the Longwood 
Club socelvod Uu County Awards 
Certificate for her achievements. 
A  club member may receive this 
■ward only one time and only a 
girl aad c m  boy from each county 
may get tba award for say on* 
year.

Recent years have seen the 
steady addition of new home* and 
tha development of a river front 
tract on tha St. Johni near the 
Lake Monroe Bridge. Here the 
building Is done to order and de
velopers foresee it as one of the 
county’s most exclusive home 
dUs.

Speculations fly like gets* head
ing aouih In the winter concern
ing new Industries to locate along 
W. First St., Interchange to In- 
terstaU 4, and Ih tha Lake Mon
ro* business district, but as yet 
no definite announcements have 
been made.

All three communities have 
schools — WUson School In Paola, 
grades one through four, an ele
mentary sebool in Laka Monroa, 
grades one through six and a 
newly enlarged elementary achool

in Lake Mary serves students 
through the sixth grade from five 
nearby communities.

Lake Monroe and Lake Mary 
have their own post office and re
ligious services are held weekly 
in at least nine churches of the 
three locations. In Lake Mary the 
Catholic Church of tha Nativity, 
recently established, Is holding 
masses In the Chamber of Com
merce Bldg, until its church and 
school are constructed.

A host of elvle, church and so
cial nrgantiatlons, for young peo
ple and adults, function In each 
community and residents of each 
■Iso take active parti in Sanford 
and S-minole County activities.

Future growth In these locations, 
as in all parts of ths county will 
be increased by the completion of 
the Interstate and Its interchanges.

Blue And Gold Banquet 
Held In Altamonte

By A T L A N T A  McGJNNIS
The Blue and Gold Banquet o f 

Cub Pack 211 was bald Fab. 88 at 
6 p. m. In the cafataria of tha Alta- 
monte Springs School. Rev. Hoffer 
gave tho Invocation, then a spag
hetti and meatball dlnnar waa en
joyed by the Cuba and thalr par- 
ante.

Mrs. Grimm, achool lunchroom 
■upenrtsor, wee In chart* o f pre
paring tha food. For dessert Ice 
cream waa served and each den 
had its own caka that den mothers 
baked. For Den One, Mra. Dewitt 
Gooch and Mra. Walter Hedrick 
had a layer cake Iced In blue and 
gold ; Den Two, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thomas, layer cake, yellow icing 
and blue letters) Den Throe, Mra. 
Thai me Broadway and Mra. Jan* 
Gatllford, layer caka with plaster 
o f parla cubs on top; Don Four. 
Mra. Ann Pinnock and Mra. air- 
rsrd, shea caka, yellow trimmed In 
blue; Dan Five, Mra. Virginia Jor
dan, blue layer with gold trim 
centered with a genius head; Den 
Six, Mra. Waltar Klngllng and 
Mrs. Lola Naah, caka In shape o f a 
Cub, lead la brown.

Dan Seven, Mrs. LuCana Fran- 
cfa. two caksa in a ahapa o f Cuba 
lead in blus and gold. Dan Nina, 
Mra. Virginia Auglutll, sheet cake, 
iced in blue with a gold nine; Den 
10, Mra. Connie Conkle, merry-go- 
round caka with animals attacked 
ta striped strews.

After dinner, thoa* attending re
tired to the auditorium where tha 
program atartod with soma Cub 
yells and tinging lad by Mra. Vir
ginia Krause.

Den Five had a skit pertaining 
to Genius Month. Kriat Salmi and 
bla father won t in t  prise with a 
"Genius" farm house.

Awards givea to tha Cuba In
cluded: bah eat pin, Richard M or* 
p »~4 .ll Mora, Frank McHenryi 
wolf badge, Diggs Hewitt, Bradley 
Willis, Bobby Caraon, Gary Land-

United Citizens 
To Meet Tuesday

The United Cititens of CarnesV- 
bery will meet at tha Woman's 
dub  Tuesday a t  7:80 p. m. to hear 
a  report from tha nominating com
mittee and to continue discussion 
o f charter by-laws.

Election a f officers srill be dene 
by membership vnto with Graham 
WUson, acting chairman, preeid-

ervllle, Rickey Hattaway, Tommy 
Wade.

Bear badga, Michael Ganouer, 
Barry Gibbona, Mickey Markam, 
Dennis Broadway, Joa McClure, 
Glenn Dabbs, Scott Johnson, Ken
ny Krouse; lion badge, George 
Thompson, Brace Crider, Gary 
Carson, Bill Lovitt; gold arrows, 
Donnis Broadway, Bradley Willis, 
Melt Leonard, Bobby House, Frank 
Crout, Howard Focarelll, ' Kris 
Salmi, Mika Francis, Tanner Glr- 
aid,-Tommy Pinnock, Bruce Drum
mond, Fred Staedlar.

Silver arrows, Rusty Gooch, Bill 
Levitt, Jay Thomas, Bobby Corson, 
Larry Hartman, Jimmy Levitt, 
Jimmy Nash, Bobby House, Tan
ner Girard; star for boys life— Bill 
Levitt, Bruce Crider; slide for two 
new members (special award) 
Barry Gibbons.

One year pin, Glenn Dabbs, 
Scott Johnson, Kenny Krause, 
Mike Hedrick; graduated to web- 
elos, John Meadows, Reggie Sig
mon, Rutty Gooch, Bill Levitt, 
Mike Bichett.

The program waa closed with 
the tinging of Taps.

a

Bear Lake Road 
Project Nears

County Engineer Carlton Blisa 
hopes to complate pUnt and a sur
vey for widening Bear Lake Road 
from SR 436 to the Orange County 
line within the next 30 days.

Bliss laid today that (he County 
commission had decided to do the 
project with money out of tho 
road and bridge fundi oven

Audubon Chapter 
Hears Naturalist

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Miss Carol Reck o f Highland 

Hammock, Sebring, spoke on Flo
rida Wild Flowers at the Monday 
meeting o f ths Seminole Chapter, 
Florida Audubon Society held at 
the Sanford School Farm Building.

Mias Beck illustrated her talk 
with many colored picture slides 
for tho fifty  member* and seven 
guests present.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Schultes of 
Dellary were welcomed at nee- 
mem bora.

Mrs. Lucllo Norton and hor 
mother, who served refreshments 
o f donuts and coffee for the recent 
field trip to Persimmon Hammock, 
reported seeing more than 200 
white pelicans In flight.

Plana made Include a field trip 
for Sunday with Winter Park 
members to meet those of DcBary 
at Jackson's Service Station at 
8:46 a. m.

Also announced waa the regular 
State Trip Meet which will be held 
in DeBary, convening at noon. Re
freshments will be served at the 
home o f Miss Clarissa McFetrldgc, 
288 Ponca Lane.

Leaders for this mooting will 
como from Audubon House, Mait
land and will be assisted by John 
Buldtman and Dr. Lola Wells of 
DeBary.

Behavior Traits 
To Be Work 
Of Committee

Mrs. Virginia Huffman recently 
waa appointed chairman o f a 
Character Building Committee at 
Longwood Elementary 8chool. j

This committee wsa formed, 
with appointments by Principal 
John Angel, to help the students 
establish definite desirable char
acter trait*. Tha committee alma 
to foster cooperative relationships 
batwsen all member* of the faculty 
and ao until In each child e sense 
o f his obligation, both to himsslf 
and to the school.

Serving with Mrs. Huffman will 
be Mis* Fannie Reese, Mrs. Lee 
Richardaon end Miss Barbara Me- 
Inula,

though the project hsd been In
cluded in the $300,000 road bond 
program that wee approved this 
week.

"B y doing U by ourselves, we 
can release some of that money 
for other projects in the program," 
Bills laid today.

Bliss also reported that work 
started today on constructing a ^ )  
access road from English Ettates 
lo Hwy. 17-92 on a cooperative 
basis with the developers of that 
area. The road will be an access 
road from that development to the 
new school property that was do
nated by the Clayton Brothers.

The road will be a quarter-of-a- 
mile long, Bliss said.

Enterprise Troop *  
Gets New Brownies

By HELEN SNODGRASS
New Broemles of Enterprise 

Troop 41 took part in Investiture 
Ceremonies at a recent program 
given by the Brownie Troop an te  
Intermediate Girt Scout Troop 102T

New members accepted included 
Elia Jane Angell, Carol Chlappinl, 
Patricia Godly, Donna Groover, 
Dorii Goodwin, Linda Morgan, 
Roberta Murr, Vonnle Smith, 
Brenda Woodruff and Chyera Mc
Bride.

The Brownies made all decora- 
lions fur the event and fashioned 
lapel name pins from chestnut^ 
and shells for favors. Clown ca n d ^  
dishes added much to the colorful 
refreshment tables which also 
were under the direction of troop 
members.

Intermediate Troop 102 added 
skits on "G irl Scout Thinking 
Day" and the "World Association 
of Girl Scouti and Girl Guides." 
Each girl received a World Asso
ciation Pin and an Interesting d is ^  
play of a World map and a r t ic le d  
made in foreign countries waa dis
played

These troops, with DeBary 
Troop 20, will be In charge of the 
program at the Enterprise P-TO 
meeting, Marfh 21. Members of 
all three troopi attend this 
school.

First Graders 
Study Spelling

Longwood Elementary first 
grade atudcnU of Mr*. Wheelesa' 
room are beginning spelling work 
using (ha knowledge acquired in 
reedl'.ig classes.

The students very proudly taka 
part In spelling testa as the older 
students do and in this manner it 
la believed that good spellers will 
develop.

Library Closed
Mr*. Katherine Barton, chair

man of the Chuluota library, has 
announced that due to apparent 
disinterest o f residents, the facil
ity will be rloaed until further no
tice .

MARTHA DEAN of North Orlando's 4-H Club teaches 
younger children o f tha community safety measures aa 
nar projact for tha yaar. Hara eha shows Tim Grinstead 
and Chriatia Dunlap tha safa areas for play with their 
wagon. 1 (Herald Photo)

Bear Lake Women •  
Name Officers

By A TLA N TA  MeGINNIS 
Officer* named at ■ recent meet

ing o f the Bear Lake Manor Civic 
Betterment Aian* Inc* Women’s 
Auxiliary were Mrs. A lisa Went
worth, chairman; Mrs. Burnell E. 
Huston, co-chairman end Mrs. C. 
L. Brunk, secretary-treasurer. _  

Programs for future m ee tin g *  
were discussed and will be set up 
at the March meeting to be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Dean Hendrieka 
on Bonnie Drive,

Mra. DeVoe o f the Patricia Ste
vens Charm School will speak to 
the group on "General Make-Up, 
Tricks, and Posture."

Nurses To Hear •  
Talk On Cancer

Dr. John Morgan will discuss 
canevr end Its care at the meeting 
of Registered Professional Nurses 
next Monday.

Tho group ha* Inrltod all regis
tered nurse* living In Seminole 
County, regardless o f whether or 
not they hold a state licenso, t R  
bo special guests at the meeting 
which will b« held in tho Health 
Center Auditorium beginning at 
8 p. m.

‘Genius Kits*
Prove Interesting

By BETTIE SMITH
Highlight o f tlie recent Blue au^ 

Gold Annual Banquet o f Cub Park 
640 was the "genius k it" display 
of members and their fathers.

Prior to tha banquet, each Cub 
and his father received identical 
kite containing a clothes hanger, a 
doll, piece o f cloth, two empty 
thread spools, two corks, ona foot 
of string an empty can, a piece of 
wood, sis pipe cleaners, nails and 
thumb tacks. “

With these materials, each lath- 
ar-son pair waa told to faahion an 
article using only the kit item*.

The creative and original dis
plays shown at the banquet proved 
of such Interest that the project 
Is being considered for repeal 
work.

Area Garden Club#  
To Meet Thursday

Members of the North Orlando 
Girdea Club will meet Thursday 
to appoint e Dominating commit
tee which wlQ select a slate of 
■ew officers for the group.

Mn. George Sommers, TO N. 
••toad St., will be hostess at the 
1:30 meeiiag with M n. MelrJa 
Campbell, «



w u  nut permitted to taka a bath. 1

PREPARING FORMS TO UK DISTRIBUTED to school children with in- 
formation concerning the Polio Shot Day March 18, art from lefti Peggy 
Jana Lundquist, secretary for the Jaycees, Hammond Polk, publicity chair* 
man o f the project, and Dorothy Chandler, private nurse to Dr. Tom Lar* 
gen, who will help administer the (hots. (Herald f  hoto)

Navy Bomber 
Crashes In Lake; 

tig h t Missing
J A C K S O N V IL L E  (U P I) — 

Searcher* ipotted the tall Mellon 
and other wreckage today 0f  a 
Navy patrol bomber with eight 
crewmen aboard which crashed 
in a fog shrouded lake. There 
was no sign of aurvivorr.

All eight were missing and pre- 
g in n e d  killed when the plane 
^dunged into the water while 

making a simulated attack on a 
mock submarine Thursday night.

A  search of the crash scene 
was launched at dawn by units 
from the Sanford Naval base. 
The P2V-7 Neptune bomber was 
based at the Jacksonville Naval 
Air Stction.

Lt. Gerald Spitz, pilot of an* 
pother plane who witnessed the 
Wrrasli. said the bomber exploded 

and burned at lt atruck the dark 
water of Lake George, near the 
Ocala National Forest.

Spits said the Neptune, which 
was on a training flight, "went 
into a climbing left-hand turn 
with its searchlights on, then fell 
into the water at a strep angle 
and appeared to explode on im- 
pact.”

g  The Navy said the plane ap-

CDR. CHARLES B. SMITH 
will relieve Cdr. David A. 
King un commanding o f f i
cer o f VAH-1 Mur. 17. 
Smith in a graduate o f the 
Naval Academy. King will 
depart for London where 
he will serve on the ntaff 
o f the Commander-in-chief, 
U. S. Nuval Korcen, Europe. 
Prior to reporting to V A ll- l 
aa executive officer in 
December o f 1969, Smith

Against 
Road 

Board Is Urged
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — The 

Legislative Roads Committee 
recommended today that authori
ties take action against the whole 
Collins Road Board for alleged 
law violations involving over • 
expenditures of highway funds.

The committee asked Atty. Gen. 
Richard Ervin for a ruling on 
procedures to use. The action was 

. recommended by Senate President 
designate Randolph ilodges.

Assistant Atty. Gen. Joe Jacobs 
said his preliminary opinion 
would be that there is no criminal 
penally for over-expenditure of 
road monies. He said he thought 
all the state could do would be 
to try to recover or. tha board 
members* " ‘faithful performance" 
bonds.

Hodges said the Collins board 
over-spent the primary road fund 

; by $9.3 million, including $6.3 
1 million which it borrowed from 
1 secondary road funds and has not 
repaid.

I An auditing firm told the com
mittee today the Collins hoard 
over spent primary money by $9.3 

1 million in the face of a state law

(El}? ii>anfnrfr IimtLii
W E ATH ER : Fair and cool tonight. High today, 70-75. Low  tonight, 45-55.
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Commission Asks Retraction 
Of Report Of Closed Session

County Commissioners, meeting 
in a special session Thursday 
afternoon, authorised County At
torney Mack Cleveland Jr. to 
"correspond with tha publisher of 

i the Orlando Sentinel demanding 
an immediate retraction" of part 
of a story that appeared in 
Thursday's Sentinel.

That story rcfjrred *~ - ■'— 1 
door session of the

and said that "one commissioner 
reported that Commissioner Ted 
Williams proposed the paving of 
additional strips of tin* Wcklva 
Springs ltd." The story stated 
that ''Williams and his brother 
Robert, own prop:rt> adjacent to 
the property in question."

The vote was 4-1 in favor of 
asking for the retraction. Voting 
against the motion was Vernon

, Dunn who declined to comment 
on why he opposed it.

| "I'm  getting sick and tired of 
, all this controversy," Dunn snap
ped, adding "first it wsi taxes, 
thrn toning and drainage, and 
I'nt shout ready—1 better not 

I finish," ha said.
District 3 County Commissioner 

j James I*. Avery was tha most 
I outspoken rritie of the article.

"This piec# of property Is in 
; my district and never was dis
cussed in my presence, whether 
at an open meeting or closed,”  
Avery said.

"1 taka offense to this story 
and find it falsa and irrespon- 1 
sible in Intent. Tha honesty and 1 
Integrity of thla board is at (take 1 
and I abhor thla type of report 
ing," he said.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison an! 
John Fitzpatrick also denied hav
ing any knowledge of that sub- 
jrct being discussed.

Th« Commissioner most con- 
rented was relatively quiet. Tha 
only comment William! made 
wai that ha wiahed “ tha presa 
would leave my relatival out of 
it—I don’t eara how much they 
pick on mo."

parently was miking a simulated 1 * c *‘ved  fts ^ s e a rc h  and de- rc(,„|r|nR a 20 per cent "cushion"
S 3  ™  “ . * “ 3  ! velopment .project o fficer f0„d ,,m„ .bombing
War II landing craft which Juts 
partially out of Hie waters. The 
sunken craft was used by tlio 
Navy In anti-submarine warfare 
pnc'icc.

The pilot of the bomber was 
Lt. Robert K. Morse, 24, of Jack
sonville.

0 The Navy identified the other 
missing airmen as;

Lcdr. Waller T. Gardner, 39, 
Portsmouth, Va.; Lt. Richard W. 
Bennett, 31, Wichita, Kan.; and 
enlisted men Fred G. Pridgeon, 
33, 3(l*m i; Harry G. Cummingi, 
23, CedarviUe, III., and Terry U 
Ramsby, 19, South Bend, lnd„ 
James T. Smith, 19, Ncwhall, 
Calif., and Jay Adkins, 23, of 

#  Jefferson, Ga.

Temperatures Dip 
To 45 Degrees;
Cold Forecast

9  Temperatures in Semlnola Coun
ty dipped to 43 degrees Thursday 

• Bight and n o r*  tool weather* 1* 
forecast tonight and through th« 
weekend, thu weather bureau re
ported.

Temperatures are expected to 
be 45 to 30 degrees tonight but 
•  warming up trend ia forecast 
for the early part of next week. 

^  Around the nation a full-scale 
“  snowstorm that dumped up to l t t  

feet of mow on New England 
blew out to sea today, but a new 
batch of rain and snow pushed 
eastward from the Pacific North
west.

As the storm winds subsided, 
northern Maine found ItM lf bur
ied under 40 or more lnchei of 
old and new snow.

Showers from the Pacific spat. 
0  tered the coast from Canada into 

northern California, changed to 
snow in the Rocky Mountains, 
and turned back Into cold rain 
as they drove eastward Into the 
■orthern plains.

in the F4H in the Bureau of 
AeronauticA.

Bulletin
The State Hold Board today 

day reinstated Co m  Brothers 
Contracting Company of Tampa 
to the list of eligible bidders 
oa stale highway project* and 
reduced te a M-day tuspeatioa 
the revocation of the bid rights 
of J. W. Conner and Son and 
VT. L. Cobb Constriction Co,

News Briefs
Seven Perish

LUMBERTON. N.C. (U P I) -A n  
Indian woman and her six small 
children perished Thursday night 
when a tenant farm house 
burned. Firement found the seven 
bodies in the ashes of the small 
house.

Strike Brews
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P I) —  A 

dispute that could affect union 
slri!r«<« iu U w uU o brewed today 
over a federal decision to refund 
more titan t l  million ia strike 
benefit taxes to praaeot or former 
employes of the Kohler Co.

71 Bodies Found
FUKUOKA, Japan (U P I) -R e s 

cue workers today brought (o tha 
surface Ota bodies of 71 Japanese 
coal miners killed by an under
ground fire in Japan's worst post
war mine disaster.

Only 20 of the 91 men ia tha 
Ueda Mining Co., mine eseaped.

Policy Intensified
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi

dent Kennedy haa Intensified his 
administration's review of policy 
on Berlin and Germany in an 
effort to speed a decision on a 
possible new approach to solution 
of these problems. This was dis
closed today by diplomatic of
ficials who said Kennedy confer
red early in the week with armed

Accountant Charles Jordan of 
Miami said hr did not feci the 
20 per cent law should be on the 
books. He said the Road Depart
ment and not tha Legislature 
should be the Judge of how much 
of a cushion Is needed for a sound 
road program.

But he laid the Collins road 
board “ Juggled the figures" to 
make it appear there was a 
cushion when there was none 
from July, 1939, through February 
I960.

Sen James Conner of Brooks- 
ville noted that every road board 
member is under $50,000 bond 
and the chairman under $100,000 
bond. "Senator Hodges thinks the 
proper authorities should be con
tacted about this," Conner said.

He said borrowing from secon
dary fundi to build primary roadi 
in unconstitutional.

Secondary Funds 
In Good Shape,

A DELAND MAN, Roland McKee, wan killed Thursday afternoon when 
his Iruck w in  atruck by a train at the crossing at Knterprina Road in De
nary. Officers reported that the engine struck the truck and rolled it over, 
throwing McKee out. (Cox Photo)

Peel Attorney-Has New Case Theory

Tha New England storm Thurt 
day packed winds 0f 30 miles an services leaders on the military 
hour that pushed tides two to , *«pect* and later met with dlplo- 
three fret higher than normal, malic experts to discus* the poll- 
Schools closed in Maine. N e w ! lical phases.

'Hampshire and northern Massa-' -- ------------~ ---------
ehusetts. Behind the storm, g ile  , T o n C i n i t C  F a C O f l  
winds swept Ohio, New York and i I LfljvU
the South. Gusts up to 40 miles 
gn hour smashed plate glass in 1 
downtown Cleveland, tha w ind! 
toppled a 15-pound coping stone ; LEOI’OLDVILLE, The Congo

In Congo Strife

Seminole County Is ona o f the 
few counties with secondary fund* 
in auch good condition that the 
State Road Department Will be 
able to let bid* on secondary pro
jects without too much delay, tha 
County Commission was told 
Thursday at tba State Road De
partment budget hearing in De- 
Land.

Offieials from Seminole aa well 
as from 11 other counties ia the 
fifth district presented primary 
and secondary budget requests and 
wera advised that a policy of auf- 
ficienry ratings will be followed.

Road Board member Max Brew
er, presiding at his first budget 
session, declared the road situa
tion critical in some area*. II*  
said it "is not merely a question 
o f need but of most need."

II. E. Helton, SRD comptroller 
said that Semlnola County'a sec
ondary funds available through j 
June 11W2 after payment o f bond 
rtqulrrmrnt* were $84.1,700.

Seminole placed construction of 
SR 438 from Altamonte Spring* 
to Turkey Farm Rd. and SR 415 A 
front the St. John* River to SR 40 
as Ute top of the primary request*. 

A fter C o u n t y  Commission

FORT PIERCE, Fla. (U P I) — 
The defense attorney for Joseph 
A. Peel Jr. Introduced inlo the 
ChilUngworth murder trial today 
a new version of how the circuit 
Judge and his wife died.

Attorney Carlton Welch said the 
ChilUngworth’ * beachfront cot
tage was "surrounded from land 
and by aea" on the night they 
were abducted, Welch is defend
ing Peel, former West Palm

Film Program Set 
For Art Meeting

The Sanford Art Assn, ha* 
scheduled a showing of film clips 
on the worka o f Gaughln for Its 
regular meeting Monday at 7:30 
p. m. at the Civic Center. Jos 
Mathleux will presml the pro
gram.

Artist* also were reminded to
day that Hal M-Intosh of Winter 
Park wilt begin his second Ill- 
week cuursa o f instruction April 
3 and next Thursday is the dead- 
lina for ontry in tha class**.

Beach municipal Judge, against 
chargta Peel hired the killers of 
Circuit Judge anil Mrs. C. E. 
ChilUngworth.

Despite Welch's new story, 
however, Floyd (laicky) llolzap- 
fel, confessed killer of the prom
inent Jurist and his wife in 1933, 
stuck to his story that he and 
Negro maunsliiner George (Bob
by) Lincoln earned the couple to 
m s  in •  small host and dumped 
them over the side.

Welch charged, however, that 
Lincoln "was not even along on 
the boat" that "some other |*-o- 
pie" were, and that Lincoln "was 
Just a payoff man."

The defense attorney a l s o  
claimed that an automobile was 
parked behind the ChilUngworth 
beach home on the murder night 
to rut off any possible escape by 
the Judge.

Welch did not 10 into further 
detail at once.

Welch sutyrlsed the court with 
hi* charges on the third day of 
questioning Holiapfel, put on the 
stand as* a star prosecution wit
ness.

Holzapfcl called Welch's ver
sion of the slayings "100 per cent 
untrue—absolutely not."

"Are you expecting the Jury to 
believe you carried out this Job 
in a handmade boat you only 
purchased that day?" Welch de
manded.

Holiapfel replied simply, "We
did."

Questioned about bis testimony 
against Perl, Holiapfel stated at 
one point: "1 expect no favors 
for my testimony in this court."

Welch continued questioning 
Holzapfcl extensively about his 
testimony before s 1933 Palm 
Ilea i ll County grand jury investi
gating gambling.

Two Giant Fires 
Destroy Timber

More than 350 acre* o f "valuable”  timborland In South 
Seminole County wna destroyed by two raging foroat flrea 

' within a 10 mile radiua Thursday, the Florida Forest Runner 
Service in Longwood repot ted today.

The first fire started near the Sanlando area and de
stroyed 200 acres o f land while the other fire  damaged 150 
sere* ot timbcrlsnd west o f A l«
(•monte Heights. ^  ^

Cause of the fir* was not known, | 
rangara repotted.

Tha first fir* in tha Sanlando 
area started at about 10:30 a. ro. 
and was finally brought under 
control at 3 p. m. A short time 

| afterward* tnngeis and crew* 
from four 8outh Seminole 
munitles fought the bias*
Altamonte.

Ranger* g*v* th* all clear 
about 3:10 a. m. thl* morning.

Officials said that more than 60 ! 
men fought the two blasts in
cluding volunteers from Altamonte |
Springs, Lake Mary, Longwood s P 'in**- Mr*. Carr said ah* had 
and Casselberry. 1 » •  advance warning because high

No on* waa believed Injured in wind* fanned tha flrrs eo rapidly.

corn-
near

at

Commission Meet 
Tuesday Postponed

County Commissioner* have post
poned their regular meeting next 
Tuesday for the board to attend 
a County Commission conference 
in Tallahassee next week.

The conference will run from 
3londay through Wednesday,

Had To Hurry 
To Escape Fire, 
Residents Say

Tnrludrd in residents' reports o f 
of the fire* was the account eif 
Mrs. David Carr who waa forced 

i from .her home in W. Altamonte

tha fir**, 
morning.

rangara reported this

from a New York City five-story 1 (U P I) —  Closer cooperation be- Chairman J. C. Hutchison present- 
apartment house, critically injur- ] tween United Nations official* and cd tha resolution dssignating tha 
ing a woman passerby, and high 1 Congolese authorities eased tan- primary and secondary requests, 
winds caused temporary power t |oni today and lessened the threat Brewer said th* BRl) expects to 

0  Allure* at Columbus. West Point of , u.0Ul cunnict in the s l i l fe - ! let bids o f SR 434 (Moinar Ave.) 
and Atlanta, ua. torn republic. from Longwood to Oviedu in April

y c . r ^ 't x ^ ^ m is '. 'r n r  since ‘ the ' . W Ml,rn ob' ,rver* ,,id  .on* °.f  p.rovid!,,f th# rifhU  o f w ,y  W  
storm hit there. Nearly 20Q.,vol-1 reasons for tba easing o f ; clsared.
untehrs waded through wajW dOeu ! t* n* 'on* the disclosure that

»U. 8. Secirlaty General Dag llum- 
iskjold’s personal represents-

through
snow in a hunt for 
Franks, a Winthrop farm t e n
last seen Mondsy JuM *  fa s t1 ttva p i the Congo, Rajeshw*r 

of Mt M m »,from the doorstep j D*ya( 'w a s  returning to New

W ork On Clearing Howell 
Creek To S t a r t _____ _

FSU Circus Set 
Saturday Night

Work on clearing Lake Hawaii 
Creek from SR 419 to the Orange 

.County line will start klonday, 
County Engineer Carlton Bliss said 
today.

Bliia and District 4 County Com
missioner Vernon Dunn attended 
a meeting ia Fern Park Thursday 
night to asplain to property owners 
along the crock the merits o f tba 
a| il.

The work will be paid from • 
Federal Civil Defense graol as 

amargaocy measure as g result
1

ol damage from HurricanO-l 
which hit the area Ute last 

The work will be a Joint Orange 
aod Seminole project with Orange 
County to furnish tba equipment.

Flying High" the Florida State 
University's Circus will b* pre- 
M nted  at lb* Memorial Stadium | 
Saturday at •  p m.

g tte  tw o  hour performance in-1 
abides many Mnsational high wire I 

nd trapes* acta by tba collrg* 
student performers, wha have be
come nationally known in the peat | 
fav years.

Ib is  circus is being sponsored I 
by the Seminole Swim Assn., and

BLas said that tba majority o f J ticks I* are available at Touch 
tba properly owners favored the ton's, RoumlUat and Anderson aad 
plaa although there were $ few j the Civic Center, 
objections to it. . I A program coloring contest for

Tha ma.or objections came from children up to 11 will be a special
feature ia conjunction with the 
show, with IU  saving* bonda go
ing to the winners in two age 
groups. j

A

’  •

Taxpayers Assn.
To Hear Chairman

County Commission Chairman J. 
C. Hutchison will speak to mem
bers of the Taxpayer! for Better 
Government In 8cmlnole County 
Assn., Monday at I  p.nt., at the 
Altamonte .Springs Community 
House on Maitland Ave.

The group was recently organ
ised by taxpayers of the area who 
are interested in learning more of 
how the county government func
tions. Plans to incorporate a* a 
non-profit organization and to elect 
officers are underway.

invitation to Join the associa
tion ia open to all taxpayers of 
tha county and all are Invited 
to attend the meeting series being 
held each Monday.

Parents Hold 
Teenager Captive

She said “ A ll 1 had time to de 
was get my baby from th* erlbg 

some diapers and bottlas and 
nty little boy out to th* car. Th* 
whula area was black with smoke."

Mra. Edna Bmasely, also o f W. 
Altamonte, said “ My children were 
playing at a neighbor's bom* about 
a block away and th* smoka waa 
*0 bad we couldn’t see to drive the 
ear over there. My husband, whe 
cams homa from work to dig 
ditches around our home and spray 
everything with water, had to 
catch a ride on a fire truck to get 
to the children.”

Mr*. Agusta Knck o f Baniande 
Kgg Ranch said " I  waa heme alone 
and the fire burned within 50 feet 
of our place. Tit* only tiling that 
saved us was th* high green 
bahin grass, which hald tha flames 
back until th* fireman cam*."

it  was estimated that soma 100 
families all through tha area wore 
furred to leave their homes e l  
sometime around 1 p. m. Thursday.

Un* family in W. Lake Brantley 
said that the fire broke out again 
about 10 p. in. Thursday but was 
brought under control by tha A l
tamonte Spring* Fire Dept.

All the Inmsirwivci have this to 
say; "Our home* ar* nothing but 
soot and ashes! It'll take weeks 
and weeks to get them eleail

SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (U P I ) _
The parenta of a 13-yrar-old girl 
were Jailed Thursday for holding I 
her a virtual piisonrr in bur bed
room for aeven years—peimitting again!'* 
her to leave only to attend school. —  ■ - ■

Police said they stumbled on the '

Kensinger of Hants Crus, reporter! I Committee Names
that th* girl, Elaine, had run 
away from home.

When th* girl was found at th* 
hum* o f a friend, she told police 
she had been locked In her 10 by Tlie board of directors of fra 
12-foot room upon returning from S o u t h  Seminole Development 
school for the "past six or seven Committee today named a Ihree-

man nominating committee to
The teenager asid her meal* i P " ien‘  ■ <of officer* Cor f r «

wtrt biought to h«r room and «h « new organliattoo.
1 Phil Gabler, eiecutlvt

Nominating Group

property owner* who w on  afraid 
of th* lowering o f the lake and 
that the project would destroy 
the natural beauty o f Ua Ink*.

m


